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Cards.
dr. p. a. McDougall,

ftAN be consulted at all hours, at the 
British Hotel, (Lancaster’s ) 

Goderich, Sept. 13th, 1848. 33-

ALEXANER WILKINSON,
Provincial Land Surveyor,

OFFICE AT GODERICH, 
HURON DISTRICT. 

Not. 24,9. 43

J. K. GOODING,
AUCTIONEER,

'LL attend SALES in any part of the 
” District, on reasonable Terms. Ap

ply a Abe British Hotel.
Goderich, March 9th 1849. £v-5n

I. LEWIS,

BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, &C„
* Jom, 1848. GODERICH.

JOHN J. E. LINTON,
» O T A » T PUBLIC,

Commissioner Queen's Bench, 
AND CONVEYANCER, • 

STRATFORD.

Stokes,
CHEMIST and DRUGGIST,

WEST-STREET,
\ GODERICH. 

March 8, 1849. '

FARM FOR SALE.
mO BE SOLD bv private bargain, Lot No.JL 23. on the 5th Concession of Goderich, 
containing 80 acres. 20 of which is cleared and 
under cultivation : ten acres are newly under- 
brushed and ready for chopping. The land is ol 
excellent quality anil well watered. There is a 
good substantial log Dwelling House on it, and 
one acre of superior fruit trees in bearing condi
tion. And as the proprietor is desirous of enter
ing into other business, he will dispose of it on 
moderate terms, fine-half of the price will he 
REQUIRED DOWN, and the other half in 
three equal annual instalments.

Ü* For further particulars, applyat this Office, 
or to the Proprietor on the premises.

GEORGE ELLIOTT, Junior.
Goderich, 13th Oct., 1848. 37tf

TRAVELLER’S HOME.
HTRASBURG, Waterloo, > 

28th February, 1649. S 
rpHE Subscriber hereby intimates to lus 

friends and the Travelling Pirblii gene
rally, that he has removed from New Aber 
decn to the Village of S'rasburgh, and will 
now bo found in that well-known house for
merly occupied by Mr. Jones,—where he 
will be ready and able to conduce lo the 
comfort of those who may honor him with 
their patronage. And while he returns 
thanks for past favors, he hopes, by strict 
attention to the wants and wishes of his 
customers, still to merit a continuance of 
their patronage.

JOHN ABEL.
N. B.—Good STABLES and attentive 

Grooms. v2-n4tf

P o e t r y.

2v-5n

ALEXANDER MITCHELL,
AUCTION HER,

BELL'S CORNERS,
SOUTH EASTIIOPE. 

March, 19, 1849. v2-i>8

A. NASMYTH,
FASHIONABLE TAILOR:

wasffl-siraisair,
GODERICH.

Goderich, April 12, 1849. 2v-n ltitf

jTr PHILIP, r
SUM (BM © H ,

STRATFORD.
April 13, 1849, v2-n10

TO BE SOLD,
AN excellent Farm, being Lot No. 

Maitland • Concession, Township of

Dr. JOHN HYDE,
[late from EMBRO,]

ME BUG AIL lEIALLj
STRATFORD.

July 31, 1849. 2v-o2G

OF LAND
£AtF. IN
A WEST.

1,500,000 ACRES
foils* CF.

9AN ___
HE CANADA COMPANY have for 

•4- disposal, about 1,600,000 ACRES OF 
LAND dispersed throughout most of the 
Townships in Upper Canada—nearly 500,- 
000 Acres are situated in the Huron Tract, 
well known as one of the) moat fertile parts 
ef the Province—it has trebled its popula
tion in five years, and now contains up
wards of 20,000 inhabitants.

The LANDS ere offered by way of 
LEASE, for Ten Years, or Jor 
Sale, C A S II DOW JY—the plan if 
one-Jlfth Cask, and the balance in Instal
ments being done away with.

The Rente payable 1st February each 
year, are about the Interest at Six Per 
Cent.upon the price of the Land. Upon most 
of the Lots, when LEASED, NO MONEY 
IS REQUIRED DOWN—whilst upon the 
others, according to locality, one, two, or 
three years Rent, must be paid in advance,
•—but these payments will free the Settler 
from further calls until 2ud, 3rd or 4th yea 
of his term of Lease.

The right to PURCHASE the FREE
HOLD during the term, is secured to the 
Leasee at a fixed sum named in Lease, and 
an allowance is made according to antici
pated payment.

Lists of Lands, and any further informa
tion can bo obtained, (by application, if by ...
letter post-paid) at the Company's Offices, A » LkLt?l!8 
Toronto and Goderich ; of R. BinnsAi.fr,
£î»q., Asphodel, Colburne District ; I)r. ^ ■ NOIL.,
Allino, Guelph, or J. C. W. Daly, Esq.,
Stratford, Huron District. -

Goderich, March 17,1848. 7
MÂTCbLE FAC TORY,

SOUTH WATER ST., GALT.

T) H. McCULLOClI continue, to man- 
nfactur» IIRADSTONEH, MONU 

MENT9, OBELISKS, TOMB TOPS 
(ic., in Marble and Froenone, a. cheap a* 
any is the Province, *11 work warranted to 
order, nr no charge will he made. Price, 
of Marble Heid.toee. from 10 to 50 dollar., 
of F roe.tone from 6 to 30 dollar. ; Monu
ment. ho., from 50 dollar, upward.__
Written communication, addressed to the 
undersigned containing the Inacriptione, 
and at what price, in Marble or Freestone, 
will bo puocluallj attended m.

D. H. McCULLOClI.
Galt, Not. 8th, 1848. 42m3

Goderich, containing 100 acres—30 o( Which 
is cleared. The land is of a superior ..quali
ty, and well watered. It is situated exact
ly nine miles from the town of Goderich on 
the Huron Road, and at the junction of six 
different roads; a d as it is in tho center of 
a populous and prosperous locality, it is ex
cellently adapted fur a Tavern stand or n 
Store. This farm is well entitled to the 
attention of persons desirous of an eligible 
situation for business, and will be sold on 
very reasonable terms. For particulars 
apply to Thomas Dark, Tavern-keeper, 
Goderich, or to the proprietor

i JONAS COPP,
Village of Iiarpurhey.

June 15, 1849. v2nl9tf

FOR SALK,
THE MAITLAND BRI'WERY 

P R O P E R T Y .
P1MIIS property consists of three acres on 

the bank of the river Maitland, and on 
the road side leading to Mr. Mcl).<ualo% 
Grist Mill, near Godciich. I ," n which, 
there is a BREWERY with excellent cel 
lerago, a Malt house and Malt Iv’ln, all 
complete. There is also an excellent site 
for a Distillery on the lot, end the owner 
has a right to tho water on the baiTk on the 
opposite side of the road which is sufficient 
at all seasons of the year for three such

For particulars intending purchasers may 
apply fif by letter postage paid) to

DAVID DON, Goderich.
. Goderich, May 1 I. 1649. x2—n 14

such results; still we are confident that the 
liver docs produce the bile, and that the eve 
fees. So as regards mental action, we do 
not, ?o he sure, witness it. Wo never see 
the mind at work. So far as wo can dis
cover by our senses, the most profoun 1 
thoughts.of the philosopher, or the finest 
conreptions*of the poet, produces no action 
pf the brain. The mental operation which 
determined Cc;»ar to pass the Rubicon, or 
Napoleon the heights of St. Bernard, could 
not be perceived to increase or change the 
action of the brain; vet such facts do not 
force ns to believe that the mind acts inde
pendently of this organ. We do not doubt 
that tho stomach is in action, when it sepa
rates from the numerous articles which 
compose an epicure’s dinner, or from the 
coarse and simple faro of tho Esquimaux, 
those particles and those only which are 
nutritious, and appropriates them to the 
support of the body, although this action 
cannot be perceived by us. Neither do xve 
doubt the formation of bile from the blood 
by the liver, as has been hinted, nor the 
action of numerous other organs of the 
body, though we can derive no knowledge 
concerning their operations or -senses: they 
are just as mysterious to us as the manner 
in which the brain modifies thought bÿ-^ts

The brain is one of the largest organs in 
the body.;, it is better supplied with blood 
than any other, nnd is better protected. 
These facts show that nature designed it lo 
answer very important purposes; and un-

FARM FOR SALE.
fTIIE South half of Lot 1G, on the 2nd Con- 

cession of Wowanoeh, will bo fold at a 
moderate price, one half of the purchase mo
ney will be req lired in hand, and the purclia" CUP °rJ°v we etonn to quaff, 
per will bnallouvr.,1 lo rM»m thn ml,nr l.»lf But there find nor-lief;ser will be allowed to retain the other half 
for a number of x ears on common Interest. 
The land is of excellent quality and well wa
tered. An undisputed title will be given.

For further particulars apply to John 
Stewart Esq.. Barrister Goderich.

Goderich 25th May, 1849. v2-nI6

f^ACTIONf—I hereby lire notice, th.t 
my Wife, ANN B1CB, ha* left my boil 

and board, on 27th June, 1849, and without 
any juat cause. I therefore caution all per. 
son* tree trusting or giying her anything 
an my account, «a I will nof be reepon.ible 
(dr the .ante. W1LL1HM BICE, Senr.

McGltUvray, loth July, 1849. 2r-n24-3

«

NOTICE,
npilE Stibscriber having LEASED, for 

the Jer u of Twenty years, the Proper 
ty on the North side of the Market Square, 
at present occupied by Theodore Rci., Esq. 
wishes to intimate to thr.se who wish to 
»vai! themselves of an ELIGIBLE SIT
UATION for BUSIN ESS, that he will 
Lease BUILDING SITES for any Term 
not exceeding Twenty Years, at a moderate 
Rent per annum.

HORACE HORTON. 
Goderich, March 28. 1848. 2v-n8tl

Blank Deeds and Memorials, 
ND «II km,la of DIVISION COURT 

end BLANK PROMIS, 
for sale ai the Signal 

Office. ’Every di script ion of BOOK and 
JOB Printing executed with.neatness and 
dispatch.

LAND FOR'SALE.
DUMP wm DASH!!
ITMFTY-SIX Acres of excellent Land, beuiu 

the Went pari ot Lot lfi, 7ill Concession of 
Wawanoeh, will he sold for less than the Gov

ernment priee. One half of the purchase man y 
will be required down, and two years will be al
lowed lor payment of the r-meindfr. Intending 
purchaser* may apply to Mr. JOHN ALLAN, 
Tavern Keeper, Gndmch.

Goderich, 13th July, 1819. v2-23»l

STRATFORD HOTEL.
(lat* hay’s.)

THE Subscriber informs his friends and 
tho Travelling Public, that he has leased 

the large BRICK TAVERN, at the Eist 
end of Stratford, (now the county town ol 
Perth,^ lately occupied by Mr. Isaac May, 
—where he will be ready at all times to 
afford the usual cothfort and supplies and 
promote the personal convenience of his 
guests.

WINES and LIQUORS of the beet do- 
scriptioq. A Steady Hostler always in 
attendance. ALBERT G. HATCH.

Stratford, 18th July, 1849. 2v-n55tf

SUMMER.

By Miss Clarke, of Simroe, Talbot District.
Published hv request of a Member of the Vis

iting Committee of Burling!#» Ladies Academy.
Summer, sweet Summer ! thou lingerest long ;

Oh ! I sue thee ! nor longer forbear ;
The gay foiest minstrels,' with music and song,
’Are wailing to welcome thee there.

And Spring has been here with her sunlight and

And hope in her beautiful eye :
And the told us that thou would’st enliven the

When the time of her reign was gone by.

E’en now is she resting oo yon distant hill,
As waiting to hear thy glad voice,

And yet. lovely Summer, thou lingerest still ;
Oh ! haste thee ! and earth shall rejoice.

The fair, gentle tints that so softly are seen 
Resting lightly on meadow and tree.

Shah be deepened the hues of a far richer green,
When breathed on, sweet Summer, by thee !

And the wreath of young flowerets, so timid and

That Spring gaily wove as she passed,
By ilie roses and lilies that bloom at thy feet,

Shall, in beauty and light, be surpassed.

Tims whispered a zephyr, as fondly she strove 
The fair one to wefn from her dwelling above;

And be fanned her soft cheek with hie f iry—like |

Laden rich with the freshness and fragrance of less it is the organ by which mental opera 
Spring. ___

And quirklv she came, borne along on the breeze,
Cabling robes of new light o’er the blossoming

Shedding gifts of rare worth in her sunshine and
showers, .......... ------------------ -—

And painting-new bloom on the check-of -the 
flowers.

And have you not seen her, the fair, smiling

In garments of beauty and jnymisness drest 1 
And have you not heard the sweet tones of her

Aa ahe.breathes upon .all things and bids them

Go, list to the'streamlet that wanders along,
So placidly eliding, j with peace in iia song,
Or dancing for joy ih the sun’» golden light,
With mauy a murmur of grateful delight.
The bright little flower eoenk* of happiness too :
See its delicate petals. nl| glistening with dew.
And breathe the sweet fragrance it shed on the

As the incense of love and gratitude there.
Bu*. lovely Fumm»r ! tho’ thou beame«t now 

With joyona smile, so innocent and-bright,
A cloud, e'er long. sLr’1 ie«t on thy brow 

And shade thy sunny light.
Ye», tjiou mii't see thv favorites fade,

With quenched andhtieles*eve ;
Till each on the cold hearth is laid,

To wither and to die.
And thou thyself w:lt turn away,

And seek some happier chine,—.
For pleasure hloometh but a day 

Upon the shores of lime.

Ah ! vainly do we look below 
For aught that changes not ;

Full many a bitter drop of woe 
le many a mortal’s lot.

Hope flings a halo, glad and gay,
Round scenes of future years,

But soon the vision fades away.
And leaves us—nought but years.

And, while we list, the merry laugh 
Is changed to notes of grief.

And better thus—fqr could we find 
Aught, in a world like this,

To satisfy the immortal mind 
And give unfading bliss ;

We might become too fond of eif th, 
Might cling to earthly love— 

Forgetful of our heavenly birth 
And better home above ;

Forgetful of the glorious light.
That bathes those mansions fiir,

And Sharon’s Rose, so pur- and bright, 
That blooms perennial there.

Pope’s Contribution to tiir Starving 
Irish.—Tho Pope has pent Dr. M’lltlo 
20,000, frahrs-loward the relief of the starv
ing people of the Wont. The post which 
conveyed tho rospoetnhln piiiti—upward of 
£*'000—wan mot by another bound for 
Gaels with £345, contributed by the peo
ple of tho diocese of Thfttn to the cxchc 
quer of his Holiness.

THE BRAIN THE MATER! XL ORGAN 
BY WHICH THE MENTAL FACUL
TIES ARE MANIFESTED.

BY AMAIUAD BRIGHAM, M . D.

Every part'of the human system has un 
doubtedly been created for the performance 
of some action; as the heart for the circula 
talion of the blood, tho eye for seem?, the 
car fr.r hearing, the nerves f..r pen-aRon. 
the bones to sustain, and the muscles tc 
move tho body.

That action which nature intended a ecr 
tain orgnn to perform, cannot be execute-’ 
by another organ; tho ear cannot supp'v 
the place of the eye, or the nerves perforu 
the duties assigned to the muscles. Th' 
particular action or duty assigned to seven 
organa of the body wo know by the evi 
dence of our senses. Wo can see and lee 
the heart beat and the muscles contract.— 
But as regards the action or function o’ 
other organs, we have not the pame cv 
dence. We do not see the action by whir1 
iho liver secretes the bile, nor that bv 
which the eve conveys to us a knowledge 
of outward things, and of their differen1 
colon's, &lc. Wo do not know, from the 
evidence of our senses, that any action at 
all i§ excited in these organs to produce 

ye*

lions are performed, tle re is but little for fit 
to d1', nnd that little comparatively trifl.ng. 
That it is, however, the “ material organ of 
all the mental faculties, scarcely, at thisy 
.period of science, requires to he proved.”-^ 
To “ discipline the mind, means, therefore, 
.to call unto regular and repeated acUe n-eeri 
tain portions of the brain, and to enable 
them to manifest easily and powerfully cer
tain mental operations: thin process is like 
that of exercising other organs of the body, 
thus giving them increased facility in the 
performance of th ir respective functions.

There is much proof that the brain con
sists of a congeries of organs, each of 
which, in a healthy state, manifests a par
ticular faculty o£ tho mind, and that the 
power of each faculty chiefly depends on 
the b:zo of its appropriate organ. 1 allude 
lo these facte, however, only for the pur- 
po*o of directing the inquiries of others to 
them. My present aim is simply to show 
that the brain, considered as a Whole, is tho 
instrument by wlvch the mind operates; 
and I hope to impress this fact deeply upon 
the minds of all those who are engaged in 
in tho education of vouth.

A« a first proof, i will refer to that belief 
in the dependence of"the mind upon a sound 
st.ite of the body, which is forced noon us 
bv almost daily occurrences. We see 
that severe blows upon the head are fol
lowed hv an entire deprivation of intellect; 
sensation and volition arc dectroyod, at the 
same time no part of the system is injured 
hiit tho brain, and the action ot other organ,s 
goes on as usual. When a person is thus, 
by a blow or by a fall, deprived of lys rea
son, tho by-slanders by an instinctive ini 
pulse look to the head to find the injury.— 
No one ever sTipnoses that an injury of tlm 
hand or foot will »fi>;ct the mind ami de
range its operations, but all uniformly ex 
pcct such a result when the brain is wound
ed; and this general expection is founded 
upon observed facts.

Insanity furnishes further evidence that 
the brain is tho organ by which the mind 
acts; for this is not a disease of the imma
terial mind itself, but of the brain, and of- 
t' n resulting from some injury. Such a 
diseased state of the organ of the mind, of 
the very instrument of thought or of som,e 
part of it, deranges the intellectual facul
ties, just as a diseased state of the stomach 
deranges digestion. Tho immortal and im
material mind is in itself, surely, incapable 
of disease, of decay and derangement ; hut 
bring ailed to a material organ, upon which 
it is entirely dependent for i’e manifesta
tions upon earth, these manifestations are 
euspedned. or disordered when this organ is 
diseased.

It the mind could he deranged, indepen
dently of nny bodily dîtea-m, such a possi
bility would tend to destroy the hope of its 
iuimorVality which we gain from reason; for 
that which is capable of disease and decay 
may die. Besides, it would bo natural to 
•’voect that mere mental denrangement 
might, he cured bv reasoning, and by appeals 
to the understanding. But attempts to re' 
-tore the mind in this manner generally 
trove useless, nnd are often injurious; for 

m«*:icc persons feel that their understand- 
:ng.s are insulted whenever opposiiu n is 

i n a ! Jo to their own hallucinations an I to the 
■xi lence of their senses. It is fortunate 

’ t them, that the true nature of mental do- 
■angement has of late been acknowledged 
n practice, and that in all attempts to 

benefit and cure thin unfortunate class of 
mings, they have been assigned to the 
divsician, and treated for corporeal disease.

I he phrase derangement of mind, eon- 
'•cys an erroneous îifeà; for such derange 
!u nt in only a >ymploin of disease in the 
head, and is not the primary; affection. It 
s true, that moral and montai causes may 
induce insanity, but they produce it by 
tirst occasioning either functional or organic 
ür-easo of tho brain. On examining the 
leads of those who dio insane, some disease 
>f the brain or its appendages is generally 
".nnd. I am aware of the statement by 

nany writers, that they have examined 
cads of the insane, and found no trace of. 

>rganic disease. But, until late years, there 
■ as not usually been great aceutecy in such 
xaminations, and sligsn c disease migh» 
avo beep, overlooked. Even admitting that 
here was no organic disease in the cases 
Icfcribed by these writers, there was un
doubtedly functional disease inappreciable 
by tho senses; just as there is often groat

disorder of the stomach and derangement 
of digestion which cannot bo'discovered by 
dissection. There are in fact no disease.- 
which arc independent of a fleeted organs, 
although the affection may not always be 
evident to the sen ses.*

Although mental derangement may per
haps sometimes occur in individuals who 
-after death exhibit no trace of organic 
disease, I think such cases are more rare 
thin has generally been supposed. Dr. 
Haslam say-, that insanity is always con- 
heTtetT with organic alterations of the 
brain. Grcding has noticed thickening of 
the skull in. one hundred and sixty-seven 
cases out of two hundred and fixteen, bc- 
cides other organic disease. Spurzheim 
says he always found changes^of structure 
in the heads of insane people. 1 M. Gcorget 
dissected a great number of brains, and fvis 
experience is conformable to that of the 
authors above-mentioned. Mr. Davidson. 
House Surgeon to the Lancaster County 
Lunatic Asylum, examined with great care 
the he'aus of two hundred partien’.a who 
died in the asylum, “ and^ie scarcely met 
with a single instance in which traces of 
disease in the brain or its membranes were 
not evident, even when lunacy was recent, 
and a patient died of ■ different disease.”

Dr Wright, of the Bethlein Lunatic 
Hospital, states, that in one hundred cases 
of insane individuals, whose heads he ex
amined, all exhibited signs of disease; in 
ninety cases the signs were very distinct 
and pa’pablc; in the remaining ten they 
were fainter, but gull existed in epmo form 
or other,—such, for instance, as that of 

"bloody points, when tho brain was cut 
thfopgh.

* [TiY tîc "do!nureux, tetanus, paralysis and 
other nervous affvetions dissection ofiun throws 

i; ,i,. .(.>,(■> (I,.- fir nny
information which we are capable of deriving 
from- this source wf* may with perfect safety d«*ny 
the existence of disease altogether. Yet what 
man of snne-mind would do so 7 Wc are perfect
ly aasnred by the evidence of our reason that in 
a natural or h-althy state. They ;are subjected 
to the influence of some moi hid change which 
afiicts the- integrity of their functions, and 
whether we can trace this change or not by 
physical signs, obvious to the senses; we are not 
the less certain of its existence. So it is with 
the brain. If the grest principle can be establish
ed that the brain is the material organ of. the 
mind, it follows inevitably that in all disordered 
states of mental action the fault lies with this 
organ and that it must he diseased, whether we 
can truce nioibid changes of structure or not. 
R. M-]

v To be continued.

Whirlwind in the City.—Yesterday we 
wr-ro visited by a very ext r&nYdmary 
whirlwind, which for a time filled the inhi- 
taiiH of Jail Sq iarc and the bottom of Salt- 
market with t e greatest consternation.— 
A little after two o’clock, the people in this 
locality were suddenly assailed by a storm- 
blast, which almost lifted them from their 
feet, and each man instinctively grasped 
hie hat to prevent it being torn from bis 
head, ^t tho same moment the old clothes 
in “ Paddy’s market,” in Jail Square took 
flight, and the air was literary darkened by- 
in numerable flying jackets, coats, breeches, 
gowns, petticoats, and cornets. Even the 
old boots took a caper, although their flight 
was not an extensive one. A considerable 
part of the toggery was deposited on the 
roof of the prison, and much of it jpll 
amongst the chimneys and on the roofs of 
the houses in Jail Square, and at the bot
tom of Saltmarket. Certain; garments 
took a much longer course, and some of 
them were seen careering past the Bridge- 
gate Steeple with great velocity. For a

ner indicates great energy of character; and 
sfie seems to have entered op her singular 
career from motives of duty, and encourag
ed by respectable ladies at Cincinnati. Af
ter about ten days’ hesitation on tho part 
of the directors of the Hospital of Mater
nity, she has at last received the permis
sion to enter that institution ns a pupil.— 
Paris Correspondence of the Journal of 
Commerce.

The Royal Tous.—Wo have received 
from a private source the following intima
tion of her Majesty's proposed excursion 
this season :•—“ The Queen is going to Ire
land about the middle of next month —from 
Dublin to Belfast; there embarking for 
Glasgow; from Glasgow by land, via Perth 
and Aberdeen, to Balmoral.” Circum
stances of course, tnay occitr to cause some 
alteration—perhaps an extension—of the 
route; but her Majesty’s intentions at pre
sent are, we believe, exactly as we have 
stated. We derive the information from 
the same authority that enabled ua in 1847 
to make the earliest correct announcement 
of tho Royal tour in that year. The land 
jonrney from Glasgow will probably be per
formed by railway as far north as Montrose. 
The reception in the Clyde and in the city 
of Glasgow will, wo have no doubt, be 
worthy the magnificence and loyalty of that 
great commercial capital of the west; and 
the previous journey in Ireland cannot fail 
to call forth the native enthusiasm, the 
warm affections, and exuberant gaiety of 
the Irish character. The late disaffection 

s but a partial and temporary shade, 
caused bjr a few vain demagogues and mis
guided men, and it will all melt away in 
the sunshine. of the Queen’s presence.— 
Inverness Courier,________ ; "_______ _ ________

MADAME CATALANS—
Among all the victims which the impla

cable epedemic has carried off, none is more 
regretted than pour Catalan!, whose arrival 
in paris a short timeago was hailed with so 
much pleasure. Sho had been destined by 
her father, a jeweller in the town of Smig- 
aglta in the Roman States, for a life of 
monastic seclusion, and had .accepted tbe 
destiny without regret, when the fame of 
her extraordinary powers of song, as dis
played behind the veil and grating of her 
convent of Ginovia, to tho astonishment 
and delight of the congregation gathered in 
the chapel, induced her father to alter hie 
plan for her future Iffe, and to transfer her, 
at the age of 1G, from tho walls of the con
vent to the care of Marchesi, the most 
learned professor of singing o^f the day. It 
was after three years’ instruction from this 
great master that her debut took place at 
Vienna, in tho year 1799. From this first 
l'e'mt her career was one unceasmgRriumph 
un'il its cl >so in 1827. On her arrival in 
Pa is, the Emperor .Napoleon made her an 
offer of the post of director of the Grand 
Opera, with an annal salary of £4,000.; but 
she declined the tempting proposition, be
ing under an engagement to appear in Lon
don. It v. ae here that a new and unparall
eled career of triumph began for this cele
brated singer, and where her prosperity 
reached a climax which had never before, 
and perhaps never can be again, attainable 
by one of her profession. Catalan! remain
ed in England from 1806 to the year 1814, 
during .which time she never ceased to ex
cite universal enthusiasm. When tbe 
Allied Sovereigns had replaced Louie Dix- 
uit upon the throne, he invited Madame 
Catalan! to Paris, and gave her the direc
tion of the Italian Opera, with a salary of 
£8,Out) a year. The speculation however, 
did not prove successful ; r.nd in 1820 Ma
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moment an old waistcoat fluttered in tho, dame Catalsni again returned to England, 
breeze from tho “jack piiinot” or pennon 
of the steeple; but it afterwards fell to the 
ground. An eye-witness tells us that 
some of tho «rticles weru actually carried 
to Nelson’s Monument oil tlie Green, and 
in a short space of lime whirled back al
most to the spot they were lifted from.—
Certain it is, a great deal of these old 
“ hand-me-downs” ere missing, and the 
keeper of the market estimates tho loss et 
fully £20. The most serious part of the 
ma'ter is that an old woman was seen in 
tho market when the xx hirlwind commenced, 
and she has not been seen since. The im
press ion on the part of tlie Irish traders is 
accordingly that she gone to tho moon.

Cattljî Market.—Yesterday tho mini- 
hms were—oxi-n, 021: rh^en, 1062; lambs,
2500• Tho number of cattle being large, 
caused a dull sale, with prices in lavour of 
the buyer. Be.-t ox. beef sold at 50s per 
cwt.f inferior bullocks and cows, 40s to 45> 
per c w t. : sheep, best aged wet hers, br-*ugh'
5$ 1 per lb.; inferior, 4J to 51 p< r lb.; Limbs 
dull sale, and prices varied from 4s to 1 Is 
At the close of the niaikot, a great number 
of cattle, sheep, and lambs turned out un
sold. — Glasgow Herald.

No city in Europe has preserved so enlhu- 
b * t c a remembrance of Catalan! as St. 
Put m>burgh. The Em|»cror | Alexander 
view*-; iier with especial favour, and mar- 
ve. * still to'd of the generous competi
tion xx ch existed between these two sov- 
e _ who vied with each other in acte 

«net princely liberality. Wishing 
behind her some mark of^gratitude 

option she had mot with, Madame 
vertised a concert to be given to 

. . f St. Petersburg!!, at the great 
the very night before her depar

ture. In consequence of the number of 
tickets Fold, the theatre w&s found to jbe 
too small for the company, and the public 
Exchange of the city was, by the Emperor’s 
orders, fitted up for tho ceremony. Tho 
concert real.sod the enormous sum of £4,000 
sterling, every farthing of which wue gen
erously abandoned by the singer to the va
rious hospitals of the place. The Emperor 
himself waited upon Catalan! the next day, 
with thanks fur her generous assistance.-— 
Hu f nmd her in the very net" of departure, 
being already seated in the carnage which 
was to bear her away* lie knelt on ono 
knee upon tho lo,\vcred step, and begged 
permission to kiss her *hand. iShe with
drew her glove fur the purpose, and xx:,hile, 
with the grace and courtesy of a paladin ho

An American Doctrhss.—The me lirai 
community of Paris has bx.cn sot a-talking, ...
by tne arrival in this city of tho celebrated J bent over the small.fingers, he clasped round 
American doctor, Miss’ Blackwell". The her xvrist it diamond bracelet, of the same

value as the sum which had been realized 
by her efforts in f.mmr of tho poor of ht» 
beloved city. It was m 1827 that Madame

lady has quite bewildered tho learned facul
ty, by her diploma, all in due form, authoris- 
>ng her to dose and bleed and amputate witfi 
the host o' them. Some of them are cur- Catalani appeared for tho last time in pub- 
tain that Miss Blackwell is a Socialist of he, ond it was in Dublin that she warbled 
thn most fit nous -class, and that her under- her last song. Never did an artist retire
taking is tho entering xvedgu to a systomal 
ic attack on society by tho fair sex. Olliers 
who have seen her, say that there is noth
ing very alarming in her manner, that, on 
ihot contrary, she appears modest and tin 
assuming, ami talks reasonably on oilier 
-objects. Tho ladies attack her in turn.— 
One of them said to me, tho other day, 4 Oh, 
#is too horrid; I’m euro I never could 
touch her hand. Only to think that those 
long lingers of hers had been cutting up 
people V I have soon the doctor in ques
tion, and must say, in fairness, that her ap-_ 
pcarance is quite prepossessing. She is 
young and rather good looking; her mau-

amid such glory as Catalani. Sho was 
elected member of fourteen different acade
mies ; eight gold medals were bchtowcd up
on her by various sovereigns and city cor
porations, iu testimony of admiration of her 
talent, and gratitude for her unbounded 
charity. As a w ife and mother, her con
duct xx as irreproachable. She was honour
ed for her virtue, and beloved for her gentle 
and amiable manners ; and amidst all the 
homage atid splendour which surrounded her 
she still preserved the simplicity of her hum
ble origin, and the austerity of principle she 
owed t.o ber conventual education.—Paris 
Correspondent of the Atlas.
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Agricultural.

InFLüÏIICE or AoBICULUURAL PhUIODICALS.—
That • great improvement has taken place a- 

mong the agricultural population of United State* 
within the* past ten or fifteen years, but more 
particularly in the eastern and middle sections, 
is a fact which I believe will not be denied. To 
what is this improvement chiefly to be attribu
ted 7 I answer, end I think correctly, to the in
fluence of agricultural periodicals and papers.— 
Agriculture, although one of the noblest of call
ings, has been in timee past generally neglected. 
Like many occupations by which a subsistence 
may he obtained without much exercise of th** 
mind, it began to lie take* fur granted that the 
exercise of the raiuJ xvas"n >t required, ami was a 
matter of but lit lie importance. Men farmed as 
their grandfathers bn I farmed, half a century be
fore them. Agriculture, instead of improving,

, stood nearly still, or reirograjr.l somewhat.— 
Lands became worn out by bad tillage; and most 
t,f tho-c who could escape from ihe plough, left 
their homes to seek out entph ytnent by which 
m< re money could hs made with less hard phy
sical labor. Here and there a man was to be met 
with who had become rich through trade or com
merce, and had retired to a farm ; but it was not 
the profit, but the pleasure of farming he had gone 
to enj >y. Matters were somewhat in this con
dition about -the timr of the..-establishing of the 
first agricultural pipers. From that period to 
the present time, there has been a steady pro
gression in agriculture.

Let ns glance at some of the benefits arising 
from these papers. I know not how other minds 
may view it, but fur myself 1 may safely eay, 
that as a practical farmer, the opportunity afford
ed for the interchange bf thought,.through agri
cultural papers, is one of the greatest enjoyments 
I have. I welcome tlie monthly receipt, of my 
paper with no common interest, for from it I al
ways expect to derive some improvement. The 
suggestions, coming, as most of them do, from 
practical men, are all worthy of consideration, 
although they may not all be adapted to the par
ticular situation in which we liiay reside, yet 
They will doubliez* be found of value somewhere 
through our wide extended country. There .is an 
amount of useful general information tube gain
ed from rhe perusal of these papers scarcely any 
w here to be met with in (Ire same space. We not 

. only gain knowledge on agricultural subjects,but 
we become acquainted with the geography, geo
logy, climate and productions of our vast country 
from Maine to Florida. We learn among other 
tilings, the important truth ih.it even in the cold 
and mouutainous regions of our land, by tbs aid 

- -"ufactfc'fft'g'an'i iiupru*yd-4ldl.=-g? r farms arc
to produce crops wich will couipare favorably 
with those raided upon the smoothest plains.

The farmer is a man whose business is ui 
home; he can wander but little, but it does not 
follow that he muet be ignorant. Silling by hii 

••cheerful fireside ol a.winter evening, lie takes his 
paper, in hand1 .and .'begins his tra-rds. Atone 
time lie is arnang the best farms of New England, 
then in Western New Yoik—tjien with-the ra
pidity of the magnetic telegraph, lie visits tlie 
western and southern states. For the tiifling 
expense of a dollar or two a year, he becomes fa
miliar with almost 'every portion of the Union

There ia a sociability too, so to speak, about 
agricultural papers, which ia truly delightful.— 
You become acquainted not only with their edi
tors, but with a hundred others. Situated ia 
some remote districts, .where perhaps most of 
those around you linvc not yet awakened to the 
importance of book funning, and are looking 
.with doubts and misgivings upon your mode ol 
farming, it iü indeed, truly delightful to be hold
ing mental intercourse with many ofjlie bret 
fatmers of the land. There is many a man n- 
mong that goodly fellowship of farmers, who 
elioulJ 1 chance lo meet with, strangers to me 
though they might be, yet would I clasp them by 
the hand as friends. And are they m t friend» ? 
Yes—friends ia the cause of agriculture. They 
have labored to elevate that calling, great and 
noble in itself, but too long neglected and tram
pled in'flic du?t.

Much has been done fur agriculture, but much 
remains to be done. Some of the recent state
ments before the agricultural societies, show an 
Improvement in culture and tillage that was not 
even dreamed of a few short years ago.-— 
The men of New England and the middle states 
need’these statements to encourage them onward. 
What are we to do by and by 7 is a question 
sometimes a»ked by farmers ol these parts. How 
•re we to compete with the great west 7 Hail- 
roads and canals are multiplying*— facilities are 
becoming greater every day fur bringing produce 
fnni thflfe markets to our seaports. They can 
raise every thing cheaper than we can, What 
are we to do 7 Nut sit down and mourne o’ver 
our fate—not eell our farms and move there too 
—-bpt stay wh**re we are, nnd work head work.— 
Raise 100 bushels of shelled corn where we for
merly raised 211; raise 2 ton* of Imy where we 
used to grnxv one ; keep 10 cows, rv d good-one 
loo, and keep them well, where wc fuiincrlydiJ

" ■' i li ve.
. .We may net be able to do so lui» year, or next, 

but diepin the good.work and it Will.nut be many 
years before we can. .Industry, science, econo
my—must be brought to aid us in th* fulli'm^nt 
i.t oar purpose.

Who nr* the men destined to li e in th’ ay. 
ruliurul world 7 1 answer, ih.ice who re v! a d
reflect. Now, mote ilmncxcr, has a tune cni.v 
when the former must thmk. He that worketh 
tier so hard with hm hand», if he work not with 
his head ton, will find 1rs intelligent nei. hhor fir 
oats.ripping him, with half, the physical labor hr 
«xerie. A»d «huso men, so xv.se in their own 
roue* 11 uh to bgpq)o>e that lh?y lniu lenri: nothing 
ffoni h book or pe^r, on turuimg> xxi!l Jiscovci 
tht ir error, perhaps too late to< re:x

uf foyr feet. We n.ey observe, that up to th» 
time of fending down the tap-root, the wheal i» 
the hardiest and thriftiest of all the cereals, but 
afterwtvda the most liable to disease. This deli
cacy is readily accounted for, when wc consider 
that land is generally undia.iued—that not more 
than a few inches of soil get the benefit of sun, 
air and manure, airdj that, therefore, the root 
must epeduoter .in its downward travel, nothing 
but disappointment. It cornea in contact with 
ihe cold clay, or a eour, wet subsoil, turns back 
in despair and dies. In accordance with the 
lawe of nature, insects or rust, which is itself a 
fungus, or vegetable insect, comes to finish the 
work of devastation on the dying plant* The 
forlorn farmer rails at the climate, and cries out 
that his wheat is killed by rust, while iu fact 
it has died from starvation—frdpi the want ol 
of that food xyliich, as a provident husbandman, 
it was his duty to have provided for it.

Tirons IIkdces.—We believe that doubts 
have been 'entertained that the Canada white
thorn .could not be propagated here from the 
berry or haws. Mr.'" Sheriff Boston,.however, 
has nssured-us that be has raised them from the 
haws without the slightest difficulty. The berries 
elioulJ be gathered before tliey become frozen, 
and preserved until the foUowing spring, and 
then sown in driils, about a foot apart. Perhaps 
it might be as well to sow them in the fall im
mediately after they bccomc-tipc, and cqver the 
soil wjth stable litter until spring, when it should 
bo removed. We would likeho see this thorn 
propagated exten ively fur hedges; they come up 
so rapidly that they would rr.ake a good fence 
in half the time that the English thorn would re
quire. It there was any obj"çti->o to tlie shelter 
produçVd by high hedge*, they nrght be clipped 
.to any bight or form that would he desired. The 
appeaiance of the country would be infinitely 
improved by tin* substitution of live thorn hedges 
for the present d-a! fence*. Many other trees 
and shrubs might also be planted iri feçces tlmt 
would, in two or titrer yearn, make a goo,}' 
fence. We do not know exactly what it might 
cost to plant u fence of ehrubs nnd thorns, but il 
they could be bad conveniently, we do net "sup
pose iliât the expense of taking up the root* and 
planting again xvou’d much exceed the .making 
ofa new fence of dead wood. A live fence may 
lar-i for ages, end require very little repair except 
trimming; not eo with the common dead le ne 
— they arc constantly going out of repair and de- 
raving. -We-do not admire.-the common fences 
li^re, and conceive Jtliat almost any change must
be for-Lhc-heUer.__Live fences are wanted
many plac-s wlieie there is not a tree left to 
afford elude and rhulter to cattle.»— Ag. Journal,

Prooimial.

From the Ch.V.
“W-E DON'T WANT A PARTY (itIV

K»< N M i *.N T.”— Thc 'Torit-s tvhi n out of

This Cuckoo cry in nt present uttfiveWal 
aritonflf the To* ice, with ct few ho;;ou.rnb!>' 
excni-ttons. Willi eomn it proceeds from 
ignoraiico, but‘in pen era 1 it is tbo ofl*>pr;nc 
of tlm most sordid **c.Ili- linoss. Soon /.fier 
the laxt Vmvirvi.il election had esfabli-hed 
tbo complete .ascendency of the Liberals, 
tho cry of no party was raised, and it ha* 
hern crimed from" that day up to the close 
of tho fir-1 session of the Kingston Parlia
ment—(ilia ,i tho “Children of the Sun”-^ 
We have often had much amusement irr 
tracing’ up this cry to its source, nnd in un
earthing the motives of its propagators.— 
The full-uvirg is a fuir spéciale* iff the 
mode of treatment.-: —

Oi l 'Fury —very curions—“ WeP, now 
that tin? elections are all ovet and a change 
of (< ivermmtnt must. take place, 1 hope we 
.-■dull not have a party Government.”

Liberal—“I hope not—tlm public meas
ures of the Administration, ami of the Lo- 
gi-lat'irc i-boii'd ever haye. fir their object 
ilio g od of tlm whole community, and nut 
that of a party-” , 1

Old Toy—“Exar'ly my onhion.”
Lib'-ra!—•1< The a<Ttnfn;*-1 r.iM«*n of j tslice 

in the Court» t.f Law should tv vor knexts, 
distinction of ,party or donomination .”

( >ld Torv—“ Ortairl v pot, and the fillirg1 
up of ill otliees tl.cro should be no distinc
tion of party": that is what 1 call no party 
(F'verni,;. nt.”

Liher.t!—1 Oh î I b^gin to understand you 
now. You think the vow government should 
appoint Tories to office as readily as their 
own supp TiorH.'’

Old Tory—“ I do : it ie the true wav to 
promote tho good of the country, and put an 
end to party 1”

Liberal—“ Do you expect that there will 
he no opposlt on to the new government, 
cither in Ikirfiameiit or out of it?”

Old Tory—“ I do r.ut know; but suppose 
tliorn may ?”

Liberal—“There will undoubtedly bo an 
opposition, a d f should 1m sorry if it were 
otherwise. It is inseparable firtin a froe 
country and i free legislature, and n > gov- 
cumii-nt xVoild long continue, w it bout a 
cheek of an etfiok-nt constilutimial opposi- 
:ioh. B it as this must bo t!:n case, it ih 
both the r.glit. apd thn duty of gov* renient 
to- give tl cc.Ti c.a to ther'-.wn friends and 
;...! !•' tlvir o pon< nt-’. Th s is tl.oXptac 
t e • w ith, all fr. i* goverirncnts.”

U! I r."v—"Tho.! it will be a party go-

Lii.-cr.il—“ It xxi'l not be a party gnvetn-

II. V'.
1, Id 19.

Ro«x ,v Wheat —The Diisdors of the Raim 
Jvhn (N. B. ) Agricuitu »l Sorieciy, in their re- 
potit lor the year 184^, make the following re- 
mnrki es one of. ihe Cannes of rust in wheat.— 
They observe that the ideas are thrown out 
ratfier as n supposition than an opinion, and are 
designed to excite inquiry;

“ The oat draws nutriment from the forth by 
aide roots which spread orcr the ground. The 
wheat plant haa similar rootlets ; but in addition, 
thereto, when about to head, «ends down a tap 
K>ot into the earth, for ihe purpose, it may be 
preauuiPfl. of procuring that additional i^utrimem 
which ite Urge rich ear /squires; ai.dhlu* tap 
root hoi been known to go down to tne depth,

nt through i; party, 
'.t c- liiuiiiniiy. Tin 
ces i1» n part nf tin' 

f fur t '-i' retention <>f P'lwr.1, 
n! t-i giv«* x\rig!;t ;v..l run.-iatr-Tcy» to ill-

,A lui’ii;-iration. I i f!;o r^>rmf?9 of th:-t 
li.iiro- ag.", giiv rnr rnt mu-t :il.v:i)F att-’i-i’. 
to havci 1.hn>itv:<ti ms filled by properly 
•j’lai.:i- I pci suns. r.y p .r*uing :i mntriiy 
.coiaix? lin y xv;ll not only full in thrir dutv, 
Mit ile-'roy tln-:r it.Ilutnvc with t!ie public. 
I’hp rhoK'O of oilico luddors cugh', as a 
general iule, lo ho amo' .r their own sup 
7>otTrr.s. II it atihough tins xvilHw the ntl», 
it fl.ould m t ho invariable, particularly in 
literary and professional appointments, un- 
cminected xvith politics.

Old Tory—“But xtottld it not he better 
to nnito no d'6tihction of party in all op-

L'beral—“ You xvoiiM not have men to 
fight t ht? battles of wlmt they believed to 
bn good governn.er.t, and then to appoint ! 
thoso to carry it o f, in whom tliov have no 
confidence. No, no ; it is one of.the difli- j 

lilies of every governin' nt that ihrro arc 
many belonging t » ihcir'mvo nlilherents 
seeking office yrno cannot be supplied. Hi» 
how it xveiiId age mvr.te tho cxjil if tflfey 
tve'ro to divide the offices with their oppo

Old Tory—“ But why not make a strong 
government by giving the Tories part of
the office» ?”

Libera!—“ Just because it would make a 
weak government instead of a strong one 
to give power to those who have so long 
trampled on the right# of the C^nadiatt pco- 
ple. It is enough that they hold four fifths 
of the offices already". Let them die ont 
and give place to others. But allow me "tv 
ask, when your friends were in poxver did 
yoL, or did you not recommend the courec 
yt.u now approve of?”

Old Tory—“ Can’t recollect, memory not 
distinct.*'

Liberal—“ Ah ! I see how it is—* non 
mi rccardo ’—when it suits best. Now you 
know very well that no Tory ever broached
the doctrine so lung as they retained pow
er. And don’t you think it would be unjust 
to them to withhold the tliscj^lufe to which 
thvir opposition to Canadian freedom enti
tles them ?”

011 'Fury—“ D m’t ihiij; so—long acciH- 
tome.l to the sweets of otfice—hitter pill to 
be deprived of thru;—muet begin to think 
ibMit aiiticxiri Vn.M. ■

Liberal—“ For shame—submit with a 
g and don*t bring discredit on all
your.former professions <i loyalty—and re
lire into the shade till you hive learnt lint 
the principles of Turyiem are utterly unlit 
fur the present »ge.” *

From the Examiner. 
THE QUESTION.

Are Ihe people of Canada under a Reform 
Governin'nt to enjoy religious equality, 
or are they not ?
There is Ano question which, with one 

exeeptiop pnrbipe, v:z., that relating to the 
yq talizing of the reprosentalion, demands 
the utiivers-.l, esrn«.*-l, and immediate atteh- 
tion of ever y inhabitant of Canada ;—xve 
mein that which /elates to our religious lib
erties. Are we. aft<^r so long arduous 1<»:I 
to elevate tho friends of t?irt (v*oplo to pow
er, to enjoy the right of religious equality, 
,r aie xv.; not? Two tiARsjons of Parfiament 
have pissed away and nothing has yet 
•een <1 ne4 and theto h ts been, and we fear 

thf-r«> ‘h still, an exhi uie unxviUirgness on 
the part oftome of our leading men, to dis
charge thiir duty to the country upon this 
m’ 1 important ftibj < f. For wh t purp«>c 
haw* t1 r y been gix n tl.e r< ins of Govern- 
11m*• 11 if not to ilo.j is‘:eo to a long injured 

•and insulted pei'ple upon a snl j*ft involving 
ili- ir nv»6t sacred r'gkt# and in'erosts ?— 
W e have been willing In exercise duo pa
tient*'* with, our rule;*, beii-g fully alive t-i 
he multitudinous rates of official life ; yet 

we cannot close our eves to the fact that 
-npumtrre-nf qu v 611- m-iUc pr. i p r i et ya nil un- 
a>I:ed for by tiie peu]ile, have com mar. W 

n-xX-l^nXinn.anil_nnunarfiul effort to bring 
-tdirnvto nntufity, vyhilo t-hoco to which u-u_ 
rcf«?r hive-Ktcn k'*|>t in abeyance, or, if no
ticed at all, ou’y und.r the pxessuro of sheer 
neri’scity.

No n'«n, we aver, can hope to keep his 
position ns a R« form lea,1er in Canada un- 
less he ii a sincere exponent of thescnM- 
nien's of his party ; and the more he l as 
h en hon ied and confided in, as a professed 
»r'cnd to the cause nf human freedom, the 
more will belie dishonored ami abased, if, 
when the poxver to do justice to the people 
had been place I in hia hat )», ho Ini either 
negli'Ctnl or betrayed hia high trust.

The ti-ne ii come when tho friends of 
religions equality should make one strong 
and unitell rffVt to secure the eqititile set
tlement. of tho Clergy Réserves and Recto
ry question1*. F.verv year they remvn un 
seftfi’d i»not only denrixing the r- uulrv nf 
the benefit of from rS'n.U'M) to A.;;1 moi) in 
revenue ; but the m mey is being employed 
n Kuildirg- up party intere-ta an I sprctdfng 
sectarian errors and absurdities af the pub- 
lic ehst..

We are pleased to find tint the Eeriest- 
itslir :! and .\Vï*ionary Rreord-—the organ 

f thn Free Church iSynod-Mntirmtos that 
the question ii comrnmding tha interest of 
that body : —

“ At the I ite Meeting of tltn Synod, an 
(,vcrtiirn was received ‘ for issuing a rec- 

“ miifie-ndatiwn to congregations to pet-i- 
“ tio* ;Iig Logislaturo to m-ke such an ap- 
“ plication of thn Clergy Rr.«ervo Funds 
11 nf tnav-promote Ihe grnçral interest: of 

tho Province, without occasioning the 
»< (};s,'r>r}», j;alousi«’s, ah;l other evil- that 
“ ariro from tho present apprtxprii’iun of 
“ them. It wna agreed to sustain tkcover- 
“ turn, fin.} in consideration of the advanced 
“ pcrioJ'uf th'-. session, to <d *fcr ihe eonsid- 
“ eration of it till another Synod.”

Wo hope that when the Synod shall next. 
:t*semble it will give a very decided eynros- 
-;on of its mind both upon the p ibj vt of 
the Rectories its well as of the Reserves.— 
Both arc in one category—alike imj and

Church-and-State queetirfD and preparing 
to act with vigour and efficiency before 
Parliament shall again meet. Yet we muet 
confess, we are ashamed and mortified to 
hava to urge the formation of euch associa
tion# to further an object concerning which 
tho public mind has given 6uch full expres
sion for so lung a period. Hull it see ms 
necessary and may be required to stimulate 
the apathetic and to nerve the weak in car
rying through a measure to give full justice 
to the country. Our readers may feet as
sured that until the last vestige of the root 
of a State—Church shall bo dug out of our 
«oil the liberties and peace of the country 

■■Will stand in perpetual jeopardy. The event» 
which have of late transpired in France, 
Italy, ami other European states, proclaim 
loudly to the world the vital necessity of 
avoiding tho ruinous political as well as mu
tai consequences flowing out of Church and 
Stale alliances. Indeed, the language ol 
our past history is of itself sufficient to car
ry conviction to every mind.

From -the Pilot.
THE GOVERNOR GENERAL’S VISIT.

We had barely room in our last to call 
our-readers’attention lo the brutal artid 
m tho Gaze/te on the culj ct of the out- 
rages, winch he and hi# fellow-labourers: 
arc so anxious to incite tho Torv parly to 
commit on the. person of Ilia Excellency 
diiriuir fits expected journey through Upper 
Canada. Wo have no apprehension of any- 
evd » fleets to result from such blood-thirsty 
appeals. Low as we estimate ti e genera! 
character of the leaders whom in Upper.
Canada the Tories delight to hdfior, wc are 
satisfied that they will not degrade theni- 
s'*lves so ihir as to imitate the example of 
Ui.vir brethren in Montreal. It.is one thing 
to palliate and excuse fuuh outrage-; 
another to imitate them. Even if they did 
not possess the small modicum of decency 
wo are willing to concede to them, that flo- 
terenco to public opinion which their positi
on demands frothy hem will deter them from 
lending tlieir countenance to such proceed
ings; and the recollections of tho disastrous 
effect on their party, produced by the events 
at Montreal, will urge them to prevent a 
similar political blonder—in their eyes
worse than a crime—being repealed. They. bf’ lh'$ lh* h,,!/cr must pay the duty, i. e., 
may allow their underlings of the pre>‘s the Canadian farmer^ must pay five
utter threats, but they will take good, care

interest must go before the commercial, 
but Mr. Wilson thought they rouet go to
gether. Both of these speakers spoke with 
a secret leaning to their own interests.— 
However, Mr. Wilson ia the wiser of the 
two. There are two parties to be consult
'd on proiecti i. Canada may wish 
her agricuhural produce protected in Eng
land, but Will the British nation submit to 
bavé a (Iiitjr imposed bpoü all foreign corn 
m order that Canada may send her produce 
lo.the British market duly free. The peo
ple of England must bo consulted on that 
point, but there too, ie that tile ruinous 
majority which even Lords and Sovereigns 
must yield to, nnd they, certainly will not 
consent to hafre their bread taxed fur the 
benefit of Canadian farmers,

To meet the evil Mr. Gowan has a ready 
remedy. We must have a “ home market,” 
i. e., we must eat all our oxvn flour and beef 
and butter. There are here two startling 
difficulties. The first is, that it is abso
lutely impossible fur us to cat all the agri
cultural produce of Canada. Only think of 
the labour which would devolve on the 
L'ipjlon District. Last, year it font off 
front Port Stanley about half a million uf 
bu.-hols, but the League, men. propose that 
all this must hereafter be eaten at home !— 
The other difficulty i.*, that if xxc eat all 
that we grow we shall have nothing where
with to buy such articles fis we need, but 
do nut ourselves produce. The American 
won’t take our corn, because they have 
more by some hundreds of millions of bushels 
than they can use. It is a literal fact, in 
deed it is, that America is an exporting 
country !—actually exports what she can
not cat.

But Mr. Gowan has n remedy for this 
too. Ho. proposes that we should manu
facture forjatirselvee; and Mr. Wilson pro 
poses that cur manufactures should be pro- 
looted. Tho meaning of tjidt ip, that a 
duty be imposed upon all impur led manu
factured goods so as to prevent cor&petjtion 
xvith'our manf'nc.tnrcrs. Now let us see 
how tins will work. Our manufacturers 
will raise tho price of their wares up to the 
point at which the foreigner can afford to 
pay the duty and make a profit. To. that 
pont the Canadian in in u facturer will have 
the market to himself, and the upshot will

bushels of wheat or more, for what he can 
liiat those threats are never attempted to get now tor four, 
be carried into execution. They know Moreover, tho manufacturer must cm- 
that on tho leaders of the party w. uld de- ; ^ workers. But a# the manufacturer 
volve the whole responsibility: that-no one ! 8C‘1V"8 Wit,e to lll° farmer, and as the far- 
could think of attaching it to tho rabble ! mcr>ae no,h,n«? to P»V WJ,h bul produce,

:cal to 'the religious inte'Psts of*.the 
Province. Whatever may bn th; opinion 
of the Synod, xve hope the people will see 
to their own interest and that of their fami
lies, hy petitioning''for the abolition of the 
one an ! the sale of the whole, either f ir ed
ucation or some other general and oublie 
purpose in which all will participate without 
distinction of cree !.

\Y*e hue very Ttlo idea of th? extent to
which 'ipj'io'.n iiiuni have been ma in from 1T ,, i Upnnr L.mri la, arc intho fsi'-s <-f th° Reserves, nnd wo ii ul.t n-it , ,. . . forth hv artic'vs winetha* i! the p>; »;»!<; are dup*d nvh:1 1 ••• *— ••*
allowing this question to bo k*

l

pro#-s -Urttieh- should have hounded their fol
lowers to outrage, but on themselves, who 
did not whip the curs into subjection.— 
They know that the sort uf tpm.i patrv.n- 
Tge afforded to the deleg-ates of their party 
uyi heMisttriTiTirntrd^Lldhrn^?eckcr* in Fu g - 
land, is given wholly on tho protestation# 
of Sir Allan M’Nab and Mr. Cayley, that 
ihe violence in Montreal was a sudden ebul
lition, not preconcerted, and which it xvas 

| not in their power to prevent or control.— 
It ie true, no one possessed of common 
sense helieves their protestations, and th.it, 
to use™the words of Mr. Home, “ the worthy 
representatives of these Worthy versons” 
the house-burners nf Montreal “will return 
laden with tho indignation nf every honest 
Englishman.” Still it would not answer 
that fnr’her ' rascalities, evincing deep— 
settled design, should he per pet rated. The 
delegates cannot allord to lose the few 
friends in England who stick by them.

The object of these threats in the Tory 
pipers is obvious. It is to throw dust in 
the eyes of persons, at a distance,-to Instil 
the bt-ljlef that the Governor General’s popu
larity is corfi.red to Lower Canada—and, 
th.il the majority of t?ie Upper Province are 
■ >!';> ># *d to him. Th y kii w that the vs.'t 
to I'ppcr (’annd.i. xviil demonstrate the 
fal-rhood of" their represen-tations — that 
nine-’enthi of the peuple xvill mark their 
mspect for the Representative of their 
Sovereign, and for their Cunstiiiitioml 
(jovernor, in characters not. to bo mistaken.

Talk iif restraining the people from the 
<li*p!av of their loyalty and attachment !— 
It would Be imp"*-ibl»*; and xve do not ho 
lieve any one «ill ho mad enough to attempt 
it. The empty bluster nnd tho insidious 
advice of tho Tory press are nlike.s.p'irne^ 
with derision. Whensoever Lord Elgin 
may visit he will f-e received x\ith tho re
spect due t > hia office, and xvith the affec
tion due to the man. The Tories may or 
may n t. j ;in in thoso demonstrations; but 
wc emphatically warn tlicm not to attempt, 
to obstruct them. XV'e are sure that Hi# 
Excellency vxill not deviate from the “dig
nified neutrality” which lie has invariably 
observed since his assumption of tho reins 
of government; and no man of proper feel
ing would wish him to «lo so. There will 
of course be nothing political in the tokens 
of regard with which he will bn greeted— 
nothing to wound the feelings of those who

no tho manufacturer can have nothing but 
produce1-tv ptry—hi» -operatives. Money 
would soon disappear. It would be produce 
all over* But what ia tho operator to do 
with all his wheat and butter ? must he too 
eat ft all? 'Tfilie pii ’-pose to make provision 
lor old age or fur h'.s family, ho must first 
build a granary to store up his wages !

Such is the scheme suggested by tho 
League-uteri for putting all that is xwrong 
right, in our politics and commerce and 
agriculture.

We know something that would plcAsp 
them better than all these nostrums—put 
out the present ministry, and put the Tories 
in their place, send the Governor about his 
business, and get one of the Me'calfe school, 
who can make the minority rule the maj tri- 
tv, and all would bn right enough. An elec
tive Governor, and elective Legislative 
Council, annexation and the union of all 
the Provinces, nnd cunning checks to keep 
the balance, would all be forgotten. Ob no! 
they ne'er would mention them.

There is one grievance of which the peo
ple complain, and wlvch they sometimes 
t ilk. of getting removed, hut of . which the 
'ntri tti<: L^aguo-men ski J nut a xvord — 
Tho Clergy Reserves and /’<c Rectories. 
Ih;!. t;?s tii-y mean to t..kc up that matter 
at tin ir next meeting and favour the majori
ty with their views on it. JVous verrons!

A SCENE—ADJOURNMENT OF TIIE
LEAGUE.

The Kingston I flag gives the following 
account of the concluding proceedings of 
the Children of the Sun

“ The Lpig.ue met Tuesday afternoon at 
3 o’clock, P- M. and when the d"ors were 
opened, Mr. Gamble was on his legs read
ing tiie Address to the people of Canada— 
prepaid! by Mr John Iireakenridge. The 
document was so terribly long, that it oc
cupied fully two hours in tl.e reading and 
adoption, paragraph by paragragh, and was 
a sad and serious it diction upon the patience 
of the League and the outsiders. Part of 
this address xvas ve~y poetically ivorded— 
and afforded occasional amiisomement to 
relieve tho dull tedium of its deliverance.— 
One portion of it xvas very unjust, nnd very 
ungenerous towards the British Whig. Jt 
ascribed tho honor of conceiving and origi
nating the League to th'ff good people of 
Montreal and Brockville, whereas it was

to be seen whether the friende of Ilie E*« 
celloncy the Governor General, are to bo 
butchered ill the act of peaceably welcom
ing the Representative of our beloved 
Queen, as haa been threatened. We hope 
nojice will be sent of the.period of hie visit, 
eo that hie friende may gather in hundreds 
to greet him on bis arrival.

Ih reference to the Governor’s visit, the 
Montreal Gazette, after repeating the 
falsehood that the Ministry are degociating 
with the feeding Tories lo stiote Lord El- 
gin to tisit the Upper Protlnce in quiet
ness, says;-*

“Mr* W. H. Merrill, President of the 
Council, ie nffw on hie tour of négociation, 
but he has met with but little success. He 
stopped at Brockville, among others, but 
was flatly refused, He begged the gentle
men whom he eaxv to consider that Lady 
Elgin was to accompany hint, and the infant 
Lord Bruce, and that it would he a damage 
to the town if Lord Elgin was not favoura
bly received. But he was answered that if 
Lady Elgin came sho would be received 
with all honor, but that they were-not to 
bo trapped into giving Lord Elgin an op
portunity of writing more lying addresses, 
by receiving him in the way lie deserved, 
ami that, as he thus would know beforehand 
what he had to expect, it would be wrong 
in him to bring Lady Elgin with him.”

The aboxe is untrue in every particular. 
Mr. Merritt did nothing of Ihe kind; nor 
was he in Brockville for any such purpose 
lie sent for a gentleman in town, to consult 
respecting repairs to be done to the Corn
wall Canal.— Broektillt Recorder.
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B it tlmso marks of respect hitherto accord
ed to our Governor General will bo freely 
paid, nnd on this occision they will be the 
spontaneous feelings of the heart. «

Thc-n remarks on xvhat will ho done on 
the occasion of His Excellency’s visit to 

in teotne degree drawn 
Il have latterly appear

ed in tli * Tt rv papers'; the object of which, 
as xve have already sai l, is to deter His Ex
cellency from visitin'.» Upper Canada., Wc 
have tro:i»ed thn subject with calmness: wc 
cm alfird to smile with contempt nt the 
mi;- «lent nnÜeé which tha faction arc 
displaying. They know well that they dare 
nut attinipt to c.xocuto tlieir threats; that 
fifre is an all-hut unanimous filling 
through the length and breadth -of Upper 

I | Canada, which would speedily crush them, 
were they to proceed to extremities. They 
have been permitted to practise tlieir “ fan
tastic tricks'* quite long enough; if they re
new them on the Governor General's visit, 
on their heads bo tho consequences. •

ch tractor an J tar-jocing calculât! ns of Dr. 
Sirvlnn.

\Viiit then, should be done"'tuetay the 
progress of this injustice tmd to re cure the 
inotüraMo blessing of perf-et. religious 
liberty nnl r-itvillty lor alt tho inhabitants of 
t4-c 1’rnvi.roo ? Tiie fornn'ion o'" S icietice 
in every Township whose solo o’ rt should 
Ito to advocate tbo abolition of .Sf’iTe"grants 
in every form to religious commuru’ics, nnd 
the removal of all sectarian «•,*}»*ronces, 
•night he tlm best means to bn om-pl-iyed.— 
Such have been f vtveil in other Colonies 
under tho name of “ Anti-endowment Soci
été'#” or Associations,-and nm-mgst our- 
<elx‘ce indeed th** example has already been 
sot bv Homo active and intelligent friends of 
religious liberty in the village of Bowman- 

nrnfp. Duly I» the cuiintry requires "tint «Hit. An Anti-State Church Association 
they only who maintain Iho principles of lh6 «»'. forme.! there soinn months a-o and
Rcformcis should receive office, if they pos
sess tbo necessary qualifications,**

holds its meetings periodically for tho pur
pose of promoting inteliigonco upon the

From the Canadian Free Press. 
THE LEAGUE PROTECTIONÎSTS.

Tho League-men undertook also, to 
give their enlightened opinions on tho com
mercial au 1 agricultural interests of C in id i. 
We may well suppose that they would en
ter on these matters con a more. Protec
tion xvas thn grand remedy, and on this they 
were wonderfully harmonious.

It was treated as «an axiom that all great 
countries hid grown great by protection.— 
Tho United Slates protect, and therefore 
arc great. Britain onco protected and sho 
was then great and prosperous, but she has 
adopted the unsound principle of free trade, 
anti her prosperity nos from that moment 
declined.

There arc some cramp questions about 
protection, in reference to which the league- 
men did not seem quite at home. Mr. 
Ermatingcr thought, that tho agricultural

that the idea of a Conservative League was 
first conceived. Another portion told the 
people how truly ^miserable they were.— 
This reminded all of the exclamation of the 
truly ecnsiblo Scotch woman, who after 
hearing a radical orator said, “I could na 
have conceived I had been sae truly misera
ble, had 1 ha been tolled it.” A red faced 
gentleman from Go irgiana kicked up a little 
Inn now and then hy brawling out “no ! 
no ! I won’t be bullied by Gamble,” but as 
nobody paid any attention to his bawling 
and shouting, it is presumed that the 
League had been interrupted bolorc by the 
same red-faced gentleman. One of the fa- 
vourit** sidle speeches of this very amiable 
iudivilual xvas that tho xvliolo Address was 
a d—1 pick uf trash, which is a cruel slur 
-in tho really talented author,“t.o say noth
ing of tho* Leaguers who adopted it. When 
tho reading of the Address was concluded, 
there was great joy and gladneee exhibited 
on all side#», an 1 every body wanted to be 
off. SeveiM resolutions wore adopted, 
thanking the Chairman, the Secretaries, and 
one another for thn great good the League 
hud done, and after suitable thanks had 
been returned to the League adjourned sine 
die. There were forty persons present 
when the adjournment took place.”

Who could tho red faced man from the 
north he 7 It xvasn’t Scobie, was it—he 
used to cultivate cabbage up there ? Who 
could it bo ?—Globe.

Tim Govrrnor’b Visit.—The subject of 
tho Governor’s Visit to Brockville, has been 
pretty well discussed, during the week, and 
if tho “ Black Flag” article of the States
man has been good for anything, it has de
termined the Reformers of thisDitrict as to 
xvhat course they will adopt. They will 
show their rcspuct for Lord Elgin, should 
ho linihbr oujr town by a visit. The Tories 
of Toronto shouted and fired cannon, on 
the arrival of the Hon. George Moflatt, the 
other week, without receiving the smallest 
interruption from Reformers. It romlini
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ESSAYS "ON WAKING. IL

War, as we remarked in oar first fcseay on ttiis 
subject, ia the result of the savage idea that duty, 
virtue, bravery, greataees consist in the exercise 
of physical power or brute force over our fellow 
creatures ; this idea excludes or overlook» the 
fact ^Mt xye are moral and intellectual beings, 
and that the superiority of human nature over 
the mere animal, consists exclusively in exercis
ing our intellect so as to give our moral senti
ments a decided supremacy over our animal na
ture ; this fact, we say, ie excluded, and the 
savage idea recognises man entirely in his animal 
character, and estimates Imrexcellence in exact
ly the same manner as we estimate the supe
riority of the Bear, namely, from the amount of 
his physical etreogth ! Now wa would almost 
suppose that even to a very rude atate of society 
the error of this idea might easily be discovered. 
The supremacy which man, even in the most 
savage state wields over the other portiône of the 
animal creation, sufficiently proves that the 
Author of Nature designed him for a superior be
ing; and had his superiority been to consist in 
displays of brute strength, then his physical or
ganization had certainly been more powerful than 
that of any other animal, but he is aware that 
th^isnot the case, lie wields authority ever 
the other animals, and supports the dignified 
title of " Lord of the creation,»» chiefly through 
the exercise of his intellectual powers ; and it is 
strange that lie cannot perceive the impropriety 
and debasement of employing these noble facul
ties in rendering himself more brutal than the 
beast, in the destruction of his own species.— 
This, however, is a fact, man is more cruel and 
destructive on his owa species than any other 
race of animals : and to aggravate the c riminality 
of this conduct he boasts of it, and adduces it.as 
a proof of his superiority ! He has, ns we ob
served before, overlooked or forgotten the fact 
that he is an intellectual and a moral being, the 
idea that killirg his fellow creatures in large num
bers is brave and magnanimous conduct has be
come a universal delusion. War is regarded as the 
business of the nation, and the “ fighting men*» 
who hire for life or by the year for the avowed 
purpose of killing, the fighting men of some 
other nation, a-e emphaticly said to have 

tered the “ service of thçir country !
The wanton slaughter of thousands—the devas
tation of kingdoms—the burning of cities-—the 
downfall of empires, and the production of hu
man wretchedness and sickening desolation, are 
all dignified with the appelation of “ victory,” 
and talked over in tones of triumph and congratu
lation i We learn it in the tales of the nursery 
—it stimulates the daring of our boyhood—it is 
the topic of our social intercourse and even in 
our religious exercises, we are edified from the 
pulpit by the introduction of tropes, figures end 
similiea borrowed from ihe tactics and technical
ities of the battle-field !

We certainly think that every thinking man 
who is acquainted with the history of nations, 
must admit that of all the curses which have 
ever been inflicted on mankind (if we except the 
introduction of intoxicating liquors), war has 
bre.i the most degrading, the most expensive and 
the most destructive, whether it is viewed as a 
pecuniary, a moral or an intellectual debasement 
—and whether it ie prosecuted and practiced by 
,Tory, Whig, Radical or Republican Govern
ment, the eAne withering, blighting consequen
ces will ensue. Yet such has been the mania 
for Hero-worship, that kings and civil govern
ments bate starred, and gartered, and Duked, 
and Lorded, and roundly pensioned the warrior. 
Priests have prayed for success to his arms, have 
called his victories “ glorious,” and have canon
ised him. Historians have flattered and poets 
have laurelled him. The duped populace have 
made bonefiree, and raised monuments in honor 
of him—and the illustrious Milton kas sanctified 
Ins profession, and given it a divine origin by 
representing Jehovah as tho commander-in-chief 
of a conquering army ! Is it, then, » wonder 
that war should be eo emphaticly designated 
“ the service of our country ?” But, however 
scrvicahle war may be to kings and civil govern
ments in the present political condition of the 
world, we do think it would be very difficult to 
shew that it was pleasing, or at least profitable, 
to the great body of civilized mankind. We 
have some faint recollection of the last war be
tween France and Britain. We recollect the 
fascinating music—thejdixzlingdisplays of gaudy 
apparel and glancing armour—the large boaoties, 
and larger preiÿieee çf promotion, and other 
alluring artifioee employed by tbe numerous re
cruiting parttee that pemded throegh the towns 
and villages of Scotland at that per led. We re
member the barren guee then issued from the 
Press about the dùflera te be approbcaded front

peps
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We itmember the many ibooeanda of our coun
trymen wko went to the war, nod the many thou
sands w*» Merer returned! We recollect the 
eouotleee widows who were allowed the liberty 
of betting their bread in their own land, and the 
numbers of orphans who were thrown for sup
port upon the humanity of their neighbors !—
We remember the "crowning carnage” Water
loo, and the terrible accounts of the slaughter, 
ruin, « spine, and devastation accomplished by 
the " brave" living engines of destruction !—
We recollect an obnoxious member-of an obnox
ious family being thrust upon the throne of 
France, and of an enormous burthen of debt'and 
taxation being forced upon the industrious popu
lation of Britain as a reward for their slaughtered 
sons ! All these we recollect distinctly, but— 
so« do not recollect the adcuntngts. We have yet 
to learn row, or in what manner all this turmoil 
and murder coldd possibly be serviceable to the 
wotkiog population of either France or Britain.
It must be admitted, that the mad, destructive 
career of Napoleon Bonaparte required to be 
checked, bat it would certainly be an insult to 
the enlightened intellect of the nineteenth cen
tury, to say that it could not have discovered and 
applied a milder check, than twelve years of the 
most desolating and expensive war recorded in 
history. In short, during the first 127 years of 
what is called the Protestant Succession, Britain 
spent 65 years in war, and 62 years in peace !—
During these 127 years she was engaged in seven 
different wars, in which she spent 834 millions 
ef borrowed money, and 1189 millions of taxes 
making, in all, the enormous sum of two thon- 
rand and twenty-three millions of pounds sterl
ing 11 So much for the first 127 years of a 
Protestant Government—this was certainly pay
ing pretty hmtdenmrly for good «launch protes
tant fighting ! and it must be remembered, in the 
first place, that this appaling amount of capital 
does not include the email sums and trifling per
quisites which the Bishops, and the rest of the 
spiritual artillerymen received during these 13? { first day of the present 
years • and in the second plsce that Britain had : 
do more interest in any of these seven wars, ex
cept the American, than she would have in 
dispate between the Indians of the Rocky moun-

perent satisfaction—the deliberate ingenuity and 
the cool complacency with which they cover 
their disgrace, and talk of the importance and 
influence of having met end made fools of them
selves, reminds us exactly of the pride of the 
wise men of Gotham, when they bad arrived at 
the conclusion to drown the eel ! We have no 
wish to deprive them of their bons ting and ifs 
consequent felicity. We would rather, like the 
humorous Editor of the Globe, help them up with 
it—tell them that they were the most important 
meeting that had ever taken place,—that their 
sage deliberations had saved Canada from des
truction—and that, in short, they had immortal
ized themeelv.ee ! The discussion on which thçy 
pride themselves most, is the discussion tin 
the grand confederation of the five Provinces— 
this involves the redemption—the everlasting 
prosperity of British North America. Posterity, 
to the latest ages, shall bless the bonis of the 
League Convention for the discovery and devel
opment of this glorious and omnipotent panacea 
for all Colonial grievances! Every intelligent 
man in America and in Britain, is aware that 
John Arthur Roebuck has, fur at least ten 
year», been most indefatigable in his endeavours 
to force tliis same project .upon the attention of 
the British Legislature / ' Every Intelligent man 
knows that John Arihuh Roebuck,—Radical 
Roebuck,”—hneteven gone the length of willing 
a book in order to convince the Brit'sh.oLrgisla- 
ture that the union of the five Proviic-s is now 
necessary, and will be productive of much good ! 
Every intelligent mao knows that Radical Joii: 
Arthur Roebuck will carry his proposition, and 
that the present imperial Government has hinted 
that he will do so ! And so long as every intel
ligent man is aware of these facts, we can see no 
harm in the Tories of Canada amusing them 
selves and their unintelligentdupes, by honoring 
the great Convention with John Arthur Roe- 
Ruck’s pet hubby ! " Ilow bold and brave was
Falstair !"

TAKE NOTICE! !

s
Montreal, Augnat 8,—7 P. M.

No change in the market* for breadstuff's, and 
but little doing.

Superfine Hour may be quoted at'21a 9d.
Ashes tinner. fba 3J a 2«s 9J for Pole ; and 

27s 6 J a 28s for Pearls. Receipts large.
Exchange on London HI per cent.

Toronto, August 8.
Flour per barrel 18a 9cl a 2 le. Out» per bush. 

Is a la 2ii, Bacon per cwt 35s a 37s Gd. But
ter feeli, TJil a 9J. Hams per lb 5d a 6d. Hay 
per ton 3Us a 40s.

i New York, August 7
Flour—Market for medium grades of Western 

and State is higher, with good eastern and 
home demand. Sales ,50i 0 barrels : $4,l2c a 
$4,37c line and uninspected ; $4.96 a $5 com
mon State and mixed Western ; $5.6c a $5.12<- 
State and Michigan : $5,12c a $5,25c fine Jer
sey. e

(Ir&n—Good demand* for Wheat for tnillmc. 
Sales 2000 bushels prime Ohio at $1.12 a $1,20. ' 
Corn !<“=* firm. Sales S-’.OOO bn.»hel< at 6lcts. a 
62c for Western mixed, G2£c a 63c fur flat yel
low, die f<>t Northern.

Psurisions—Sales mess Puik at $10,76 ; small 
lots prime at $9.

' It may be useful to the public to be informed, 
that by the seventy-fourth Act of the late Pro
vincial Parliament, which became law on the 

month, all Morga ges 
| of Personal P. < perty, or what' are commonly 

Vied " Bills oi rcle" of Goods end Chatties, sre 
j held to be illegal or of hen effect, except certi:—d 

by witnesses t*** Î immediately r-g':'■red in the 
Office of the Clerk of the Pi. tri -t Ctv.ri. Th" 
said registration jnnst he renewrd annually.— 
AlbO, 1jy 111e'severrry-firvh Act of the » rmrSes-- 
aioa , it is er ected that a er f y of the conditions

... .. -.r»- r and . g'l euie; t of limited pnnnctbhlps, fgreat many different parishes in the Province of: , , , .
-=•"------ f—t-----  ------- ----- — Lfil'll-il r. f rrmr ’-••! in the fw- ,-e ot ..tUe..X.'!vrji o'

! ti e District Court. »

THE MUTUAL VICTORY 1 

Wher Saint Patrick died the inhabitants of a

Ulster corpse, orring -tlr
respective claims to ihe mortal remain* of the
venerated patron. Each party contended lustMy | ZT The Ilamiltan Spectator in expressing his 
for the honor of conveying the body to its own j approbation (?) of Certain appointments eavî.
-churchyard ; the contest rany high, and there tv a. 
some appearance that words might borrow h] act, 
when aft of a trodden a thick fog enveloped the 
jarring multitude, and a mmerioua 
dential shower dt heavy coffins, exactly *lmi!a: 
to that which held the body of the Paint, de
scended amidst the confusion of the crowd !— 
Each party then laid hold of a coffin, «bearing it 
•way in triumph, altogether ignorant that the 
other parties had been equally suecesfful ! His 
Raintehlp had thus the rites of sepulture ndmin- 
ie'eyed " with all the honor»,*1 in a great number 
of flambes on the enine day ! The fact of the 
Miracle, however, soon leaked out, and a second 
.Contes*, more furious and more threatning than 
the first, ato*e, es to which party had pni 
the true coffin ! AM par'i-s were equally 
ignorant of the fact, and each one was equally

*• This Mr. McQueen is a Scotch Chartist, tcfio 
has been but a ftw mon .'s in Upper Canada- "— 
We always supposed the* the Spectator was, hi

BY THE CAMBRIA FROM LIVERPOOL.
LiviRponi., July21.

There is no acifvity in our market for Bread- 
stuffs* on riie contrary there is rail.» r a d'-pre-M-:- 
teuling, arul prices are lower than «1 U'C date <■: 
our la-t issue. .Old Western Canal Flour is sell
ing at 2Id to 21 s fd ami 25s.; Ohio end Balti
more, 25s to 25- 6.1., and 21* 61., whilst a large 
proportion of thé lute arrivals at this port, b'.inu 
uf inferior quality, and out of condition, are sell-, 
ins at 21s to 23* per barrel.: American Wheat 
^ell* at 4b 9d. to 7s 3 J per 70 Ilia. Indian Corn 
is quirt at 30b to 32d., the latter being llie talue 
of prime Whe >t.

F roc i sin u Market—The imports of cured pro
visions info Liverpool during ihe week, are 1300 
barrel* of puk : 3-12 car ks and 73U boxes bacon ; 
266 ctttks ofhams ; 3 13 tierce*, and I'.ll barn Is 
nt lard. Bvef has soldlo » considerable extent at 
full price*. Pork is in retail request, nn.I only a 
small htitdttess is doing in bacon. Lard moves 
off steadily at full prices. The late arrival of 
cheese h»« sold pretty freely, but the quality eo 
far ia indifi'.reut.

Coroner’s Sale of Lapds and
Tenements.. 1

HURON' DISTRICT, ? 1ÎY virtue of a 
7b Wit : S Writ of Fieri

Facias, irsurd out of Her Majesty’s District 
Court of the District of Huron, directed to 
the Coroners of the Huron District, nnd to 
me delivered, against ihe Lands and Tcne 

,monts of, Frederick.Clarke, at the suit of 
J- hn McDonald, I have seized end taken in 
execution, Town Lot number Eleven, nortlt 
•ide of Light House Stroct, or Lot running 
number Sixty in the >Town of Goderich 
containing one quarter, of on ncrc of Land 
'm the eime more or less, together with the 
Frsine Dwelling House and other appurte
nances to the fatd ptemises belonging, 
which I shall offer for Sale at the COU1V1 
ROOM, in the Huron DistfLt Gaol, in th* 
Town of Goderich, on Thursday, thecightli 
day of Nt>vnmhnr rv-xt, a’ noon. •

GEORGE ERASER,
One of the C- roners,

Ilumn District.
CCRON Kit’s Off.’CB,

Goderich, 5th August", Ï849Î

Agricultural Show.
4 T • Meeting of the Committee of the 

BLANSHAIID AGRICULTURAL 
SOCIETY, held in St. Mary’s on Wednes 
day, the 13th June, the following Premiums 
were allowed for the ensuing CATTLE 
SHOW, to be held on Tuesday, the 11/A of 
September, 1849.

Class 1—HOUSES.

9. ( * 2v-n27

UST OF BETTERS

rj EMAINING in thf P„st Office at Stratford 
!.. up to 1st August 1849.

Best Mare and Foal, £1 0 0
2nd best 0 15 0
3rd best 0 JO- 0

Best 3 years old Geldings or Fillies 0 15 0
2nd best 0 10 0
3rd best 0 5 0

Best 2 years old do. 0 1 5 0
2nd best *’ 0 10 0
3rd best 0 6 0

Best 1 year eld Colt and Fillies 0 10 0
2nd Lest 0 7 6
3rd best 0 5 0

Best Matched Span of How», 
Class 2—CATTLE.

1
-V»

0 0

Beat Bull, aged, £1 0 0
2nd beet 0 15 i>
3rd best 0 10 0

Best Yearling Do. 0 10 0

UOÜKRICH, C. W.
lit August, 18*». ■

FOR SALE
A LARGE Aseeortment of CUT NAILS» 

of all sizes,
BOXES WINDOW GLASS, 7X9, 8X10, 

and U2X 1C.
AMD

BARRELS FINE SALT.
M. B. SEYMOUR k Co.

TIIE C.ORN 'J RADE.
At our markrt to day good sample? 

of xvhe; t brought GJ. per barrel more 
than wi J’fi.liVÿ Lut there was no im pro ve
nt cut in thc : rices of the it.fi fior le nds. (Juts 
the torn duau-r. and In.! corn in fair de
mand at last dM\*n prit cs.

GJ.

CJ.

1 li?.
2nd il *ur per cwt. 11*. to 16s Gd.
Indian coTn, jicr Ttmt j 3 2a. to 3ü“J. t>J.

While wheat. 24s. to 27.*,
Rrtd do 22s* to

13a..- .t0 Ms
Oats 12C - to 1 is.
OitmeaU * 11s. GJ.. to

A M.crt William 
■**utiue David

lii jumliuad J* W 
(‘urluy John 
Cruzicr Jane 

-t-irR?mnrk Charles' 
< 'ur'.id G .id
G( UB+an Fliu!iard 
C'tr-rar Alx 
('ullcrtun David 
Cnmi*bell Thomas 
Chester Rich 
Cooper John 
t.'rowley Mich 
Duntiar Joseph

FlynmChrmii-k 
Frasier William 
Goetz Midi 
fh.’ttler Ai.tlmny 
G tinstone .llepry 
1 f-imiliton Francis 
IlnT'uAW John 

Ml irk h Mai hew 
' lfenTve«?y J«Jiti.
: I lewit Arthur 
I Jones Mr.

Kt-ut ar.! William

K- i'v P tk
1. it Ie> y«*r John

THE FUNDS.

Tl’.rcc nnd a Qutitter per IV 
0! 5, 92 : Hi'!; îStoek,’ inif 
C m pe-r Mine Share*, ti ; Dublin and Drog
heda Railway, 2‘. £.

Merrifiejd Mrs. 
Motiyanuii Thomas 
McDermid Peter 

• McDermid Duncan 
MeF.wan Hugh 3 
McHugh Mich 
Philaii Dermis 
Finder Thomas 
Ffiuple George 
Pawley Georpe 
Parker William, 
Robertson Margaret 
Redldrd Andrew 
Rullidge Peter 
Eebering John 
Kcarili Henry 
Saul Mich 
Sclmiiher F^hastlan 
Stevenson Hugh 
Stewart John 
Rwitz»r Jacob 
Seharh Pbilp 
Ftraihdee John 
Scott Anna 
Scott Alx 
Stock John 
Thompson Wm 
Tombiin Henry 
Tlvrupson Gavin 
Waddle John 
Web -r .fieoh 
We!!* Ed-ror P 
Willson William

Pc
Moure F.! . .: :hcth

A. P. MICwT.E, 
Strr.tford, J(i!r 2nd, 1848.

Mr. NAIRN’S St-
’. V.lTHICK sr„ GOIJMUCH.

masted
>/

8* took,

2nd best 
3rd bast

Best Yoke of Working Oxcç, five 
years and upwards,

2nd best '
3rd best 

Best 4 years old Steers,
2nd best 
3rd best 

Best 3 years old Steers,
2nd best 
3rd best

Best 2 years old Do.
2nd best 
3rd best 

Fat Oxen 4 years and upwards,
2nd best 

Best Eat Cow or Heifer,
2nd best

Best Mlicit Cow having a calf by
her side,

2nd best (
3rd best (

Ctst M licit Cow having had a calf 
in 1849, (

2nd host <
3rd bet-,! • (

Best 2 year old Ileifcr, i
2nd best (
3rd' best (

Best one year old Do. (
2nd best (
3rd best (

. Class 3—SHEEP.
Best R:tm 2 years and upwards, C 

2nd best* (
3rd best C

Best one year old Rjm " l
2nd best (
Ram Limb,  _J

Agricultural Exhibition.
^PIlE Annual Exhibition of the London 

**■ Road Agricultural Society, will be 
held at Mrs. Balfcicill's Tavern, in the De
vonshire Settlement, London Road, on 
Thursday, the 27th day of September next, 
when the following Premiums will be awar
ded for FARM STOCK, GRAIN, DO
MESTIC MANUFACTURES, Produce of 
the Hairy $'C. <f*r.
Best Brood Marc and Foal, £10 0 

2nd Best, 0 15 0
3rd Best, 0 Iff 0

Best Two years old Filly, 0 12 0
2nd Best, 0 8 0
3rd Be-1, - f

0 7 6 Best One year old Filly, 0 10 0
0 5 0 2nd Best, 0 7 6

8rd Bist, 0 0
J 0 0 Best two years qld Colt, 0 12 6
0 15 0 2nd Best, 0 8 0
0 10 0 3rd Best, 0 6 0
0 10 0 Best Une year old Colt, 0 10 0
0 7 6 2nd Best 0 7 6

5 3rd Best _________ _
0 7, ti Best Milch Cow, 1 0 0
0 5 0 2nd Best 0 15 0
0 3 0 3rd Beat * 0 10 0
0 5 0 Best Two years old Heifer, 0 12 6
0 3 9 2nd Best 0 8 0
0 6 3rd Best 0 6 0
0 10 0 Best One year old Heifer,- 0 12 6
0 5 0 2nd Best 0 a 0
0 7 C 3rd Beat 0 6 0
0 5 0 Best Bull, 1 5 0

2vud Best 0 17 6
OMI ucai O 10

Best One year old Bull, 0 15
2nd Best 0 10
3rd B st o 7

Best Yoke Oxen, .0 10
2nd Bcet o 7

Best Yoke Three y care old Steers, 0 10
2nd Best q 7

Best Yoke Two years old Steers, 0 7
2nd Best o 5

Best Yoke One year old Steers, 0 7
2nd Best 0 5

Best Fatted Ox or Steer, 0 10
2nd Best 0 7

Best fatted Cow or Heifer, 0 10
2nd Bust 0 7

Best Ram,
nder 4 years olj 0 12 

0 8

let! tiv htilf-vNrly public Hknfnl- Dcst pair of Ewes Iiavinf. sucMoJ

ill a II î C Î),
by t!ie: n-v. Jo!.ri 

Pabfmofie Dukins-in 
M'?S r.MZXEtTII, Peeiwrl cJau^ljUT of Mr. 

James < 'amphell, all of ilii* place.

nt 'S î . j -• 1 ! • 1 .On Wednesday. 1-5 ih inst.n,« pro'i- some way or other, eni. ued with the notion* o! j . :nm? . •. q-,,,
die cintcdeluriaus. This Sir. McQuken has held 
a fitrm and paid taxes in Upper Canada tor, at 
least, e^ven year*, or somewhat better than 
Klcurf-ruUR M'i.ntiiJ. but thi*. to"be sure, wo Yd 
scarcely have U**cn a poiut in tlie computatiouB 
of Noah’s grauillother. We, hnig ago, told the 
Fpecialor that when men meddle with snhjectii 
which they do not uuJ-rs’.tnJ, they will occi-’- 
sioaally rcuder lbemseivcs liJieulou*.

—the fist of xvhfch will take place in 

rr.cli, August 1S49. Cv-: 27

mi I F.
- X Yn

•sut -à g qq - 

u ü - ^
Fatal Acnnr^r —On Fii
youiig man î - I •

2 U
IC-h

khled by 1 !.<• f 
Tim*! V J.iHNST na, on th<* f.mrtli "1loud and fervent in its asseverations regarding 1 Goderich. The d<*ccftred was «bout rixteen 

the genuineness elite own coffin ! It was agree-' | years of nge, was the e<»n of Mr. Thomas Juiin- 
_. 1 .v ««--•   — " -•*— t.:.u  -------1 f (he Cr.imtyd).at leagth that the question; like all ether Irish 
qestions. should he Jecfded by “ a fight !" , Be
fore the day of decision arrived, the good Peint 
actuated by the same benevolent magnanimity 
that had characterised him in life, and with a 
desire to prevent the approaching onslaught, 
thrust his 14 rate, nght arm up through the lid 
of ihe eoffie and the clay that covered it in the 
holy churchyard of Downpatrick ! " The Hand 
was immediately cutoff, and is preserved in a 
bottle of spirit* to this day, as an immortal proof 
of the burial place of Saint Patrick, and as the 
infallible curer of all manner of diseases in those 
who belirte I

Such is a very abridged version of the "Legend 
of Saint Patrick’s Hand," and it was recalled to 
our memory by the ludicriona finale of the battle 
ahoot the Rebellion Losses Bill. After the al
most unanimous decision of the British Pailit- 
roent 00 the eulyect, the Transnipt, and a few- 
other journals, conducted with more brains than 
the rest of the Tory Press, saw tint the sooner 
they could get out of the disgraceful affair the bet
ter. They, therefore, made the best of a bad 
market and claimed a victory, declaring that 
they had got exactly what they wanted ! that 
the Governor General and hie Ministry had been 
forced to abandon their position, and that the 
44 loyalists" had every reason to be quiet and 
contented ! A few of the liberal journals contra
dicted these views and sentiments, and eeemrd 
desirous of producing a second contest on the 
subject. This we think is more irrational than 
the conduct of the Irish enthusiasts. For * hile 
the Indemnity Bill, in very same form and 
words in which it was introduced, is now record
ed in ttie Statute Book, and like St. Patrick’s 
hand, can be pointed to ks a tangible proof of the 
victory, all farther disputing of the" question is 
superfluous, if not positively ridiculous. For 
our own part, we were rather pleased than other
wise wufl the subtile policy of the .Transcript ; 
for however much we may despise shamwork, 
we think that when men have been duped into 
the vortex of rebellion and violence, there is a 
kind of a half-virtuoua intention in endcavor- 
iag to dupe them out of it. Hence, so long a* 
the Indemnity Bill in ita orginal form remains 
in lbs Statute Book, aad is fully carried into 
practical operation, wa are perfectly willing that 
our opponents shall resume their peaceable in
dustrious habits, under the impression that they 
have obtained a victory !

Bat the meet amusing act in the whole Tory 
drama ia the comments of the Frees on the pro
ceedings of the 44 Convention. " We are inclin
ed to be merry at times, and thoygh during tfie 
last six months, we have often been out of tem
per and compelled to write bitterly against the 
oMregsous article* of the Tory Editors, yet we 
almost feel disposed to forgive them ; for we must 
adroit that they have afllrdcd us more merriment 
since the mock Parliament ia Kingston, than wc

STORK late*
been hut-a few eks in C/uift !a.

ITT Wr. feel sorry if* (vein««called upon to re
cord the dftt li of our hearty, htiinornus, and obli
ging friend, Mr. Trio*. !>.•* oi.af», of the Farm
er’s Inn, Stratlord. Mr. Dntours died 0:1 the
10th instant, of a severe-nttaek of Dvsentery._
He was only 35 vear* of a-je—a native of North
umberland, England. There have been several 
serious casrg of this disease in th:* ne ighborhoud 
of late, of which one or two oilier* have been 
fatal, but writ* these solitary exceptions, our 
District id remarkably healthy nt present, and 
not even,* symptom of Cholera lias yet been wijj 
nessej in it.

O” Tire rainshould have fallen through
out the lan three months, fell on Thursday last, 
and produced a email inundation in the churn'* of 
a fe-.v hours. The fill wheat wa* nearly nil in 
the barn», and we ore glad *0 learn that the 
Spring crop*,- eo far from being-injured by the 
little deluge are greatly improved in Appearance. 
We have had several heavy rains during the

ET Would any bndy that is fond of making 
good bargain» come up and purchase fifty or eixty 
thousand btiehe’s of good wheat from the Farm
ers of Huron, and pay cash for it,,? It would be 
an excellent speculation to both parties.

017* Wr are informed tint Ilia Excellency the 
Governor General on hi a tour westward, and if 
Oolk R. Cowan and liis fcrw varocious myr
midons at Broekville, do not cat him, we will 
expect the honor of a visit from the Représenta- 
tiyP,of Royalty.

P-

J- a.

ftB«o No. 3.1hAiniih^r hero h before 
the public in a letter of bVis'crno black-
giiardisrn and mast loathsome blasphemy__
Last week wo thought wo had reviewed 
two of the greatest of all mo lorn produc
tions ; but hold, tve'vo yet another ! and 
such a letter, from such a lie- e, ,„eh „ 
“ gentleman," and such a madman ns Can
ada, at least, cannot boast a mate l> r “ tif;ot- 
accordlRgly,’’ in a letter to Mr. Caron, has 
tried his hand, and General Scott and the
Dunshunncr arc cast into the shade__ Can
nothing bo done for this man ? can no 
amount of whiskey quench the firaof vitu
peration and venom that rankloea in his 
breast ! is there no straight jacket in the 
Lunatic Asylum strong enough to restrain 
htm from eternally making , fool of him 
self! Humanity claime an eti'ort for his 
rescue, and pity enjoine a prayer for his 
•oui.

Angels'ever bright and fair.
Take, oh, take him to your care.

Huron District Huiiilin:; .Society.
rnr. FpvitTF.r.XTH r.o.t v mft.tisg

tho Society will t:il;.* place ;,t the 
Brit sli Hotel, on Saturday tlip-db’.li 

iüst. at 7 o'clock, P. M.
lly Or.lcr,
THOMAS KYDD, Scc'y. 

Goderich, Aucuct. 16 lh 19. 2v-n28

STRATFORD

IRON F O U N I) U Y .
HOME MAMF.icTi HE.

r|MIE Subscribers in roturning iliarki to 
* th ir CiKtomnrs f r tin; libr?r 11 • ;* 

port they h'tie r c ue.I rinco c -minor.' 
lmsir.es*, hej to intimate, that they have 
lor t-a'i.* nt low rate*, _
Ci)-iking, ]]jx ParldUT Stovt'*1,

also Ploupha of ci^lit description1*.nmJ .• *n- 
sisting of the mor-t iniprovr l M >uM*. F«*lf- 
«rtm£ Mill Vogt, find vat ions other c.i = - 
'ing*. Having « np-npYj an experienced 
.Muuhin;st, the subscribers cm c »n(i *■*'•» I y 
recotninend their Tl I HASHING .MA-- 
TJHINE8 of tli- urewosl dva gn, L,)- h 
“mnrv and nmv. 1, and w.uuld aol.cit a 
call from mtending I'lirchasers b.-inro buy- 
injr elsewhere. All orders pumtuuliy nt 
tended to and executed with neatne-ta am! 
despatch.

ORR h WILSON. 
Stratford, 13th Aug. 1H49. v2-n-:Bf.

BURLINGTON

npUB ACADEMIC YEAR lor 1819 and 
50, will commence - n Thurada7, the 

fourth day of October, and clovti on tho lift*I 
Tliuraday of July. Circulars giving full 
information, may be obtained at tho pHico of 
the Huron Signal, or by application ty 

D. C. VAN NORMAN,
Principal. \

Hamilton, 7th August, 1349. 2r-n‘J8-7t

G LO B E ” NE\V SPARER.—A 
VW-'kly "Htition of the GLOBE j* now- 

puMis-hed on a I ’.re-o ahrr-t, without nny ad
vertisement*, for two ilnMnr*? per annum.

TI10 Tri Weekly GLOBE is pnhli-licd on 
Tupsdayr, Thursdays and Saturdays aFfour 
dollars per aV.nutn. /■

Toronto, 1st August, 1819. 2v-n27

GODERICH, C. W.
let Aif-0=’, m9.

Tl EGEIYED P-t’ l’.;. * Aqua Marine, and 
*■*' .1/.."' 7, from Liverpool, vip. Mon
trer,1, nnd f„r S..!o by t!.o St:!--cr b< r~, 
BALES D M:ACHED COTTON YARN,
— -. 1. S’. : 0.

C! ! . .. Ï o '] !.\, t f V .. iuiH (.:i 1! !; (f.
i- >">•. r i'v.r !:••. " M.,v/ i’i'Ft

•. u.ity, guLORE!) and TALE BRANDY,

BOXES LIVERPOOL SOAP.
M. B. SEYMOUR k. Co.

Limbs ur.lii the 24th July, 
.d bi.-t 

Best pair of E.vc Latnba 
2uJ test

Best Fen of 3 Fat Wethers or 

2nd hist
Class 4—FIGS.

Best Boar,
2nd best 

Best Breeding 
2nd best

Class 5—GRAIN. 
Best 2 bufhcls uf-Fall Wheat,

2nd best
Best 2 bushels Spring Wheat,

2nd be.-'t
Best 2 bushels Barley,

2nd best
Best 2 bu-drcls of Oats

2 i b c. t

2nd Best 
3rd’Best 

Best One Year old Ram 
2nd Best 
3rd Best 

Best Ram Lamb,
2nd Best 
3rd Best

Best 2 Ewes that raised Lambs 
this year,

2nd B.st 
3rd Best 

Best Two .Ewes one year old.
2nd Best 
3rd Best1

O 10 0 Best Two Ewe Latnba,
0 7 C ■ ‘2nd Best

3rd Best
O 10 0 Best Two Fatted Wet bars,
0 7 C 2nd Best
0 10 0 Best Two Failed Ewe*,
0 7 6 2nd Best t
0 7 6 Best Boar 4

On Sunday evening last, London 
visited with a thuhder-storm and h„_. 
showers. Thcro has been lessjYain this 
sewn than for many year* past.

FOR SALE.
\ GOOD SAW MILL in tho Tuwnship 

1 .of AFiliuU, 4'h Cun. E ->t half Lot No. 
7. wh’ch the tmo-enber wishes to SELL or 
RENT during hi* Lt;e Time. AL-o—One 
Hundred £ctc* of Good Arable Land in the 
Uh C.>n. Af hfitdff, being Ea*t halt' uf L A 

6, w it ii Eight Acres uf (!l aring,®xvlit -h 
will 1 Sold un moderate Terms. Yur fur- 
th-'r tr.it.cui.irs apply to tho Frouncl.,r. 
MiGiiAEIF M-CARROX, or to JOHN 
îSTKACilAX. E Barrister, Gud.-nvh. 

August G, 1849. 2v-:.27-3m

CANADA Life ASSURANCE
C O .U /* .1 ,V ) .

'T'lIE S’lilisrilicr lia.ing been, appointed 
■**- Agent of the f '
CANADA LIFE ASSURANCE CO.,” 

is prepared to reccivo- propohula‘for Ahmi- 
t.ft.cc, anij will be happy to a if,Yd to art y 
pc:* -.i t:,*-* nt.-c\x->' vrv ,nlbrntatiu::,'as to the 
priUv-plve of t!:e Ii;>t

.T \ MES WATSON. 
Goderich, UihJu'n*-, IS4D. v2vi9tf

I.MVORT .XT t -t’iv PUBLIE’

I^ZUA HOPKINS, of Woht Fiatziloro 
J (Hamütun 1*. ().) having for a few 

tnont! a pa *t boon arsine ns Traveling A "■cut 
for t!m WAMII.vtH’tl.V Ml, 1 L XL 
INSURANCE Co., lakes the pfesont oppor
tunity of thanking the inhabitants of the 
Wellington and Huron Districts for the very 
liberal patronage and encouragement which 
hi; ha-*,icecivi d at their hand- : nnd has now 
the pleasure of inform ng them that In* i< 
du I v a 'it lion * I'd to art alro for l!io GENE 
y EE MUTUAL, tho former Jn?titutit:<»n 
bring exi’lii'-ivelv d-'V-ifcd to tbo liiMiianc* 
uf Farm Iftuck and lbi l.hngs, the lallvr t - 
king rings j.i Towns,—and both on very 
moderato terms.

The Was-hlHglbn ^Company -
ofT’r» pceuli ir atlvanta res Id tlio Agricultu
ral Inter.-s’, talc.tig ordinary risk» a* one per 
cent, doing an immense amount ol business 
havaa^,*, ,vo«y. *sb cajA.f*l on hand,
and protnptly settlingNill riaiiqs ag iinst t!m 
ln-titution,—Capital, £381,600 ; Members, 
37,986,—both being dully iecroasing.

The (lonesee Company
is intended to Insure against Firo-in Towns 
and Viilngos, and the rates are consequently 
higher in proportion to tho rihks being 
grantor ; but in consequence of the Urge 
business done, little more has hitherto been 
required than the tir<t payment, for during 
tho prflt1 thirteen ypars the Assessment* 
have only a -eragod tvrtf.'pcr cent, although 
during that peri d sotno of tho most disas
trous lires ever known have qc cor rod.

Capital, @101,125. Now if is oarr tjjtSOO,- 
000. EZRA HOPKINS,
Agent for the Wellington <J* Huron Districts. 

July loth, 1849. 2v-n25-3m

Beet 4 lbs. Swedish Turnip Seed o 5 o
2nd best o 2 6

Best but-bel of Timothy Seed,
2nd best

Best bu<hcl of Clover Seed,
2nd best o

Class C--DAIRY.
Best Firkin (56) lus. Butter, o

2nd best o
5:d best o

Best Roll Butter 5 lbs. o
2nd best o
3rd Lest o

Best Now Milk Cheese from 12 to 
20 lbs. o

2nd best o
3d best o

Best _>J ihs. Maple Sugar iu Cake, o 
2nd hot o
Urd best 0

Cla-s 7 — DOMESTIC.Mam kactl-üls. 
Beat 10 yards Fulled Cloth, manu

factured from Wool grown 
on tho exhibitor’s premises 
ard spun in bid fumilv, in 
1H49, o 7

2nd best o 6
Best 10 yards Flannel all Wool,

2'id best ...
Best 10 yards Flannel, Wool and

t Cotton, * o 5
2nd best o 3
WILLIAM BARRON, Secretary

n y a urn on Tty,
Sheri IT s; Sale of Lauds.

!IUaO\ DISTRICT, ) Mnnd.iy thr 
( ^ Fir,

0 5 o 2nd Best > to be kept 1 year 0
ffrd best ) o

6 1 Re ot Brood Sow, ,
M B,
3rd Best 

Best 25 I hr

5
2

15
1U

10 
7 ‘ 
5 
7 
5 
3

7
5
3
7
5
3

lilr'W to be kept 

Best S °nC year-
Salt Butter,

2nd Bust o 7
3rd Best q 5

6 ' Best 2.0 lbs. Cheese, 0 10
2nd Bust * 0 7
3rd Best 0 6

Best Two Bushels Fall Wheat, 0 10 
0 2nd Bust q 7
6 3rd Best 0 6

Best Two Bushels Spring Wheat 0 10 
C 2nd Best a 0 7

0 5
9 Best Two Rushcls Bariev 0 7

0 6
6 " drd Bi*st o 5

3 0

2nd Best ft 
3rd Best

Best Two Rushels Barley 
2nd Best 
3rd Best

Best Two Bushels Oats,
3hul II jst 
3rd Best

Best Two Bushels of Peas,
2nd Best 
3rd Best

Best Burliel of Timothy Seed,
2nd Best,

Best 2 llii'liela of Corn in cob.
2nd Best ,

Best 20 lbs. of Maple Sugar,
2nd Best

Best 10 yards D uncst c manufac
tured Cloth, 076

2nd B-i-t 0 5 0
Best Fair Blankets, \ 0 5 0

2nd Best (j 3 9
Best lOynrds Flannel, 0 5 0

2nd Best 0 0 9
.Tiie above Materials to be from the Farm

of liie Competitor.
KTilcstif the Exhibition :

0

. - - . 1- All Stock Exhibited shall have been
i o \\ it : S b Jrwt l)«y of the bom fide.property of the Exhibitor a

October next, will be S.dd at tho Cuvkt, month bcloro tl,5 Show, and all other am - 
IU - m at the (ii»l ot t ic I lurpn District, m cles fhewn miwt have been produced on tho 
the 'i’uwn of Codent It. at the hour of twelve Farm of tho Exhibitor, 
o’rloi k noon, the un Jet mentioned LANDS | 2. AH Subscription» to be paid to the
with I ho I on. monte* and appurtenances I Treasurer on or bifure the 15th day of Au- 
t'icmimto 1 -I mgi-ig, hy virtue <il four-Wilts i oust. -
l e vliti mj I'rponas, issued out of tho Court I ° 3. That no Competitor be. entitled to 
of Queen's II. neb,' arid to me directed, at ! more than one Prize tor Hotter and Cheese,
1 he rvsnretivo suits of Rosa Robe. tsonrj or fur Grain of the sumo kirtd.
Robert .Mod erwe.l, John St radian, Gent., I 4. That Bulls have a rm-g or Fvrew in 
0:1 °« Leand James t I 'tiling, Fl.tmiill*,—• ) th-otr nose, with a rope or chain attached, or 
il-D by virtue >1 two \v 1 Ut ot i enditivni secured in some eu to manner au as to pre- 
KxponofS tsfluod O'tt of lier Majesty's Huron ; vent danger.
Di irietit!. uri, and to mo directed, hi the 5. No Anim:il or article can be shown for 
ft’spec live suit.-* of Robert Fark and J ishua ' two jir zee the sanyo year.
( 'ailpway, Flat nt iff*.t*«. Julia Ann Kippen ! ,6. All Subscribers having paid the sub- 
and Amelins \V. ixtppcn, i>.• 1 -nrVTîà 111 ô,■*t‘ scriptior», aud only such, to be entitled to 
wit., a part and portion ot Block G. in the | compete.
Tuwn.-sliip of C-)lb »rne, Western Division. 1 7. All Competitors for Prises living with-
Ilurou District, containing Two>!iundred ! in £ mdea 01 the Sncrotary’s house, must

1 give the Secretary notice of the descriptionAcres of Land more or I
jno. McDonald, 

Sheriff’, llurdn District.
Siifbiff'b Omcz:, >

Goderich, 25tli July, 1849. S 2v-n25

ACTION.—All persons arc cautioned 
against purchasing or having anything 

to do with a NOTE OF HAND granted to 
me by Mr. Win. Mathieeon, Distiller, and 
payable on the first day of January last— 
The amount of tho No to is Three Pounds 
Five Shilling*, currency, for which I havu* 
received no value. RICHARD JORDAN.

Goderich, £.id August, 1849. 2v-n26-3

of stock and produce they intend to exhibit, 
tho day before the Show, and all others to 
bo given him on or be lure 11 o’clock, A. M. 
of the day of Exhibition.

8. Competitors taking more than six 
tickets, must pay 7|d, for each ticket over 
that number.

9. All Stock and Produce to be on tho 
Show ground by Eleven o’clock, A. M. of 
the day oi Show.

WILLIAM SANDERS,
Sec. Eon don Itoad H ranch

Agricultural Society.
London Uo&d, June 29tb, 1849.
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Influences or education on
COMMUNITIES.

•t William Rankin, Esq., Principal of 
the Classical School, Deckeriown, A*. J. 
The intelligent traveller, standing on the 

mountion of Paesillippo, beholds a scenery, 
» the whole world, he scarcely finds a pa
rallel. At bis feel westward, is spread out 
the enchanting vsle of Neapolie, embosom 
ed in the lovely margin of which, a spacious 
bay, studded with sunny isles, and half en 
circled by shores robed with orange groves, 
stretches its silvery waters till lost in the 
expansive Mediterranean ; while eastward, 
end above him, rises mountain turret and 
towering crag, exhibiting one of. Nature’s 
most sublime and beautiful im phi theatres. 
Btill, in the back-ground, and towering 
above all, with its blackened sides and ever- 
flaming crater, stands the terrible Vesuvius.

The associations that here crowd the 
memory of the spectator, are no less inter
esting tbanrthe scenery that meets hie eye. 
In bis immediate presence stands the tomb 
sod rest the ashes of that tongue, by which 
were once made vocal the hills and vales of 
far-famed Mantua. In the distance once 
shone the tile of fae, adorned with nu
merous vitas of Roman Senators, and hon
ored with the academy of Cicero. And, 
there too,, the eite of Capua, celebrated as 
having by its luxuriant pleasures subdued 
the mighty army 'of the terrible Carthage 
nian. On the other band, and beneath the 
vast fields of lava, lie, in eternal sleep, the 
once gay, active and -magnificent cities of 
Herculaneum and Pompeii.

But let our traveller now descend and 
traverse the streets of Naples, and how is 
he struck in turning his eye from the glo
ries of the works of God, to the disgrace of 
that human depravity, with which be is in 
contact. Squallid wretchedness and abject 
ignorance everywhere abound. Thieves* 
and beggars by thousands crowd the streets. 
The traveller shudders at the thought of 
taking lodgings in the polluted place, and 
embarks on the departing ship, and finds

Scaceful refuge on the dark waves of the 
lediterranean.
Select another town, which, in point of 

Interesting location, will bear comparison 
with that just alluded to. Two distinguish
ed chains of mountains, from different direc
tions, approach withîil a few miles of the 
place, and abruptly terminate as if hewn 
perpendicularly down, leaving a plain of se
veral miles in extent for the site of the 
beautiful city of New Haven. Here let the 
reflecting traveller arrive, and two miles 
distant from the city, stand on the summit 
of West Rock.

He views in tho far east, an extended 
sheet of water, decked with many a snowy 
'sail, while still beyond a magnificent island 
forma the blue -margin on the Ti or iron.
stretching to the right and left intermina 
bly. Certainly in this grand picture stands 
the lovely city. The stranger descends 
from bis lofty speculum, and traverses its 
streets. It is the hour of prayer. The 
melodious chime of belle calls worshippers 
from every quarter. The smooth and spa
cious green, on which several sacred edifices 
rear their glittering spires, is checkered in 
every direction with advancing groups— 
beary age, blooming youth, and happy child
hood commingle the silent ejaculation—

“ The joyful morn, my God, is come,
Thai calls ma to iby honored dome,

Thy preeence to adore ;
Mv feel the eummona ehall attend,
With willing etepa thy courte ascend,

And tread the hallowed floor."
Let the spectator now institute the inqui 

iy: Why does the city of New Haven 
strongly attract the virtuous hesrt, and that 
of Naples repel it Î Why is not the lovely 
shore of ancient Campanis now the 
residence of an intelligent, fenlighten- 
od, virtuous and happy population ?■ 
Why is not the vale of New Haven the ve
ry shod# of indolence, ignorance, debauche
ry, theft, and squallid wretchedness?

Who would not unhesitatingly answer, 
that the spirit of liberal and sound educa
tion is welcomed in ihe one, and completely 
diffused through the mass of its population; 
while from the other,>ilh the exception of 
a few cloistered instances, it ie completely 
excluded ? Let it be understood, thst edu 
cation in its extensive and proper sense, is 
here intended—that education which culti
vatet and rectifie» the whole mind, intelDctu 
ally and mortally.

Reader, are you a patriot ? Rest your 
country’s liberty, wealth, and happiness on 
• sound education. Do you view yourself 
In the light of a philanthropist/? Education, 
with all that the'term juetly embraces, is 
the good Samaritan that pours healing oil 
end wine into the bruises of tho mind bowed 
down beneath the shacklos of ignorance.
But especially, are you a pave it? Wish you 

ardently tho beat interests of your offspring? 
Open, then, the windows that admit light 
Into the child. God has built that mind for 
s mansion of knowledge. He has founded it 
on earth, and designed it to riso above the 
skids. That mind contains many chambers 
çf resplendent grandeur, and p.ivillions of 
Immortal happiness ; but tho key, in a great 
measure, is committed to thy care, which 
unlocks and illumes this noble structure.— 
You can withhold the light, and in conse 
quence, it may smouldor in darkness, and 
crumble into irremediable rum.

nothing,” said the Chief Justice, “ you are 
welcome ; it was on my wsy and not of any
trouble.”

“ Who was that polite old man that bro’t 
home my turkey for me ?” inquired the 
young man bf a by slander.” “That is 
John Marshall, Chief Justice of the United 
Slàtea.” Why did he bring home my tur
key T’ “ To give you a severe reprimand, 
and teach you to attend to your own busi
ness,” was the repjy.

True greatness never feels above doing 
m’ything that is useful ; but especially, the 
truly great men will never feel above help
ing himself. His own independence of char
acter depends on hie being able to help him
self. Dr. Franklin, when lie first establish
ed himself in business in Philadelphie, 
wheeled home the paper which he purchased 
for the printing office, unon a wheelbarrow 
with hie own hands.—Anecdotes for Boys.

The Globe has been “roasting” the Col
onist for the last two or three weeks, end 
<he general opinion is, that the “calf” baa 
been “done Brown.— Warder.

The attention of tho Ministers ami friends 
of the M. E. Church, is respectfully direct
ed to the Advertisement of Mr. M. Magill'e 
cheap good», which will be found in the ap
propriate c. 1 imn.— Christian Advocate.

What hae Methodism to do with “cheap 
goods ?” To us thé above reads like twad
dle.— Warder. v

PROSPECTUS
OU THE VICTORIA MAOAZINE. 

MR. AND MRS. MOODIE, Elit...., 
r|MlL Editors of the Victoria Magazine will 

devote all their talents to produce a useful 
entertaining, and cheap Periodical, tor the Cana
dian People ; which may afford amusement to 
both old and young. Sketches and Tales, 
in verse and prose, Moral Eemiy, Statistics of Ihe 
Colony, Scraps of Useful Information, Reviews 
of new Works, and well selected articles from 
the moet popular authors of the day, will form the 
pages of the Magazine.

The Editorsfeel confident that the independent 
and rising country to whose service they are 
proud to dedicate their talents, will cheerfully 
lend its support to Cnconrage their arduous and 
honourable undertaking. The low price at 
which the Periodical ie placed, ie in order that 
every person within the Colony who can read, 
and if anxious for moral and mental improvement 
may become a subscriber and patron ol the work.

The Victoria Magazine will contain twenty- 
four pages ia each number printed on hew^ty&rr 
and upon good paper; and will form at tnK</id| 
of the year a neat Volumne, of 288 pages, to
gether with Title Page and Index.

It will be issued Monthly, commencing on the 
First of September, from the office of JOSEPH 
WILSON, Front-street, Belleville—the Pub
lisher and sole Proprietor, to whom «11 orders for. 
the Magazine, and letters to the Editors, must1 
be addressed, (post-paid.) The terms of sub
scription—one dollar per annum— 
invariably to be paid in advance.

Goderich, March 3, 1848. 5

|r tiio «
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We ought not to deepi.e » man any more 
for Ih. on.fortune, of hi. miod than lho*c 
of his body, when they are auch a. he can
not help ; n.y, rather, we ehouM pity him 
the more who ia deficient in intellect than 
he who ha, loet a leg or arm, Ilia line of ihe 
lalter may be eupplied by artificial mean*, 
the want of the former can never be iopplicd 
by eny mean, at all.

Great minds are charitable to their brt- 
tereet enemies, and can sympalbii. wiih ihe 
failing, or their fellow-creaiuree. It i, only 
the narrow-minded who make no allowance 
for the fault» of olhere.

In proportion a, luxtiary increased, the 
life of man wee abrevialcd : The «even 
binge of Rome reigned longer then the first 
twenty einperore.

Tan. GniATniiaa—An IucidbR-t.—Chief 
Justice Maraball wae in the habit of going 
to mirkel himaelf, end carrying home hi» 
purchase». Frequently he would be eecn 
at sunrise, with poultry in one hand and 
vegetable» In the other. On one of the»e 
occasions, . fashionable young man from 
the North, who had remo.eil to Richmond, 
was complaining violently became he could 
âad no one to carry home bie turkey.

Marebsll stepped up, and aakmg him 
where he lived, eeid, on being told, “That 
le en aiy way, end I will take it for you.”— 
when became to the houee, the young man 
biquirej, “ What ehsll I pay you P | " Oh,

-AGENCY
FOR THE SETTLEMENT

OF THE CROWN LANDS.
IN TUB ^

WELLINGTON & HURON DISTRICTS.
Ju.’iB, 1849.

THE undersigned, Agent appointed by 
Hie Excellency the Governor-General 

for the Settlement of the Crown Lands in 
the Townships of Glenelg, Bentinck, Brant, 
Greenock, Kincardine and Kinloss, in the 
Counties of Waterloo and Huron, hereby 
gives Nptice to all persons willing and 
having means of Locating therein, that his 
Office is at the f'illage of Durham in the 
Township of Bentinck, on the Garafraxa 
Road, where be will receive the application 
of the Settlers, every day of the week, be 
tween the hours of Nine and Fivb o’clock 

Fifty Acres of Land will be given to any 
Settlers eighteen years old, pnd a subject 
of Her Majesty, who will present himself 
provided with a Certificate of probity and 
sobriety, signed by known and respectable 
persons, and having the means of providing 
for himself until the produce of hie Land is 
sufficient to maintain him. The bearer of 
that Certificate shall mention to the Agent 
(who will keep a Registry thereof) his 
name, age, condition, trade or profession 
whether he is married, and if so the narfre 
and age of hie wife, how many children he 
has, the name and ago of each of them, 
where ho is from, whether he hae some 
where any property and in what Township 
ho wishes to settle.

The conditions of the Location Ticket 
are—to take possession within ono month 
after tho date of the Ticket, and to put in 
a stato of cultivation at least Twelve Acres 
of the land in the course of four years—to 
build a house and to reside on the lot until 
tho conditions of settlement are duly fulfill 
ed, after which accomplishment only shall 
the Settler have the right of obtaining a ti 
tie of property. Families comprising seve
ral Settlers entitled to lands, preferring to 
reside on a smglo lot will bo exempted from 
the obligation of building and of residence, 
(except upou the lot on which they reside)

INFORMATION WANTED, of Archd, 
* Ma^Lban, aged about £6, who left his 
native place, Strontian, in the West High
lands of Scotland, about June 1847—and 
sailed from Glasgow for Montreal. Was 
known in the ship to James Cameron, Gar
dener, who stopped at Brocltville,—ar.d to 
one Duncan McPherson, and ie supposed to 
have travelled with the latter up the country 
in the summer of 1847. No farther infor
mation can be obtained of him than is above 
—and hie relations have since come to North 
Eaethope, near Stratford.

Information will be thankfully received by 
his brother, John MacLean, North East 
hope, Bell’s Corner’s P. O., anv letter may 
be addressed to Mr. J. J. E. Linton, Strat
ford .

Stratford, July 1849.
The Papers of London, (C. W.) of Galt, 

Guelph, Dundee, Hamilton and Toronto, 
will confer a favor on a sorrowing mother 
and friends, by inserting the above. 2n25

O* O UMMONSES required by the New Die- 
BLv” O trict Court Act, mid all other Ilf.ANK 
FORMS used in the District and Division 
Courts, on Sale si the Signal Office. Also, ell 
kinds of JOB PRINTING executed on the 
shortest notice, snd on moderate terms.

Goderich, July 19. 1849.

Plans and Specifications.

^INHE Subscriber begs leave to inform the 
Inhabitants of the District of Huron, 

and the neighboring Districts, that he has
Established himself in Stratford,
and ie prepard to give Plans and Specifica
tions of Public r r Private Buildings, Bridg
es, Mill Dams, See. Sic. Sic., and will take 
the superintendence of such Erections, 6"n 
the most reasonable terms.

His thorough knowledge of his profession 
and hie practice as Builder, qualifies him for 
anv undertaking in the line. Address post 
paid, PETER FERGUSON,

Builder, Sic. Sic. Stratford, C. W. 
Stratford, March 16th, 1849. 2v-h7tf

VALUABLE lot lot of land
v FOR SALE. LOT 8, Lake Shore, 

township of Ashfield, containing ONE 
HUNDRED AND SEVENTY-TWO A- 
CRES, withmin two mites of the thriving 
Village of Port Albert, in which there is a 
Grist Mill, a Saw Mill, and an Oat Mill— 
The Lot is bounded on the west by the 
Lake, end on the ca*t by a dut road,—and it 
is well watered’. OT/^For particulars apply 
—if by letter post paid—to

IRA LEWIS, Enq. Barrister, Goderich.
Goderich, 2nd July, 1849. v2-n22tf

FOUND,—On the Beach of Lake Huron, 
about Hall-wav between Goderich and Bay- 

fied, on the 28th June, 1C49, a email Flat Bot
tomed BOAT. Theowner ia rexpieeted to prove 
propeitv. pay chargee, and take her awev.

W. BURK.
Township Goderich, June 30, 1849. v2n23

made on each lot. The non-accomplish
ment of these conditions will cause the im
mediate loss of tho assigned lot of land, 
which will bo sold or given to another.

The land intended to be settled is of tho 
very best description, and well timbered

d -watered.
Tho Roads will bo opened on a breadth 

of 66 feet, and the laud on each sole willl be 
divided into lute of 50 acres each, to be gra
tuitously given.

Besides tho principal Road there will be 
two others (ono on eacl^ vide of tho princi
pal Road) marked* out*on the whole extent 
of the territory, and on which free Loca
tions of 50 acres will be made:

But as the Government only intend to 
meet tho expenses of Survey on those ad
ditional Roads, the Grantees will have to 
open tho road in front of their locations.

The most direct [oute to roach the Agen 
cy on the Garafraxfi) Road is by way of 
Guelph and Elorn in the Wellington District 

GEORG# JACKSON,
Agent for Settlementof the Durham Road,

New Church in Stratford.
ÛBALED TENDERS will be received by 
^ the subscriber on behalf of the Presby
terian Church Building Committee, Strat
ford, till noon of the 31st December next, 
for providing materials, viz., Bricks, Lime, 
Stone, Sand, Seasoned Lumber, and Work, 
for the Erection of a BRICK CHURCH, 
proposed to bo built at Stratford. Tenders 
may be made either for the whole or for 
any particular part of tho materials, and 
according to Specifications as proposed by 
Mr. Peter Fergusson, Architect, Stratford.

3. J. E. LINTON, Act’ing. Sec’y.
Stratford, 80th July 1849. lv-nlfitf

NOTICE.
SEALED TENDERS will be received by 

William Chalk, Esq., Warden H. D., 
or the subscriber, on the part of the Muni
cipal Council, for the District of Huron, 
until Saturday, 18th August at 12 o’clock 
noon, when the Tenders will be opened at 
the British Hotel, in the town of Goderich, 
for the following work, viz:—For boildmg 
a NEW BRIDGE across the River Mait
land nearly opposite the Division line'of 
Road, in the township of Colborne. The 
Bridge ie 330 feet across the River, and to 
be divided in five equal spans with stone 
Abutments and Piers, with a Timber frame 
and superstructure. Mr. Benjamin Miller, 
at the Saw-mill near where the New 
Bridge is to be built, will shew tho situa
tion and where material can be got.

Plane, Specifications and Form of Ten
der, may be seen at the British Hotel one 
week before the day of letting or at the 
office of the subscriber, in Goderich, on or 
before the said 18th day of August next.— 
The works will be laid out in Sections: 
Tenders must specify the number of Sec
tion Tendered for, and must be in due form.

Tho time for .finishing the above work, 
will be stated in the Specifications. 

(Signed,) DAVID SMITH,
District Surveyor, H. D. 

District Surveyor's Office, ? 
Goderich, 16th July, 1849. \\ v2n24

Pigs

Fat Cow, 8 year old and upward* 9 10
Snd............. .*•••»••.......... .. 0 7

Ram over 2 year» old and under 5, 0 15
Snd****»...............v........... .. 0 10
................................ *........................ 0 7

Year old Ram........... ••••••.......... .... 10
2nd..................... ............................0 7

Pair Ewes feee By-Law)............. 0 15
2nd............... ................ .. 0 10

Single Ewe*......... .............................0 7
2nd•••••*............ ••••••••••••. 0 6

Pair of Fat Sheep............................ O' 7
2nd................... . *........................ O 6

Bnar.............................................. .. 0 15 ,
2nd ■

Breeding Sow, having bred
during 1849. ••• »............. .. •••• o 15
2nd......................... *........................0 10

Fall Wheat (see Below)
Spring Wheat............................ ••• 1 0

and................ ............ ........ ... is
3rd...................................................0 10

Barley.................................................. 0 7
2nd.....................................   0 5

Rye........ ........................................... 0 10
Oat........................................................... 7

2nd 0 5
Peas 0 7

2nd 0 5
Clover Seed (one bushel) ^rown in 

1849. 1 0
2nd 0 15,

Timothy Seed (one bushel) 0 7
2nd 0 5

Swedish Turnip Seed, 3 lbs. 0 7
2nd 0 5

Swedish Turnips sample 2bushels 0 10
2nd 0 7
3rd 0 5

White -Turnips 2 bushels 0 10
2nd . 0 7
3rd 0 5

Potatoes 2 bushels 0 10
2nd 0 7
3rd 0 6

Beets one bushel 0 5
Carrots one bushel 0 5
Onions one bushel

TO LET,
THAT handsome twe-story house, opposite 

the Steamboat Tavern, belonging to John 
Wilaoo 4ib, nod presently occupied by Mr. Bea

man. It is large and well adapted to the pee of 
a reepectable family—-having a lege garden and 
orchard well «locked wiih excelle*! fruit :r*ea of 
various descriptions. Its proxidiity to the har
bour of Goderich enhances the value of the situa
tion and as the proprioter is desirous that it should 
continue to be occupied, it will be Içt on reas
onable terms, either for one or more years, ns may 
be agreed upon. For farther particulars apply to 

. JACOB WILSON.
Goderich, 2nd February, 1849. 59

(Jabbagc 12 heads 
Firkin uf Salt Butter 56 lbs. pack

0 5 0

ed and cured, 0 15 0
2|.d 0 12 6
3rd 0 10 0

Newly made Butter 10 lbs. 0 10 0
,2nd ; > 0 7 ’6
Cjhe< se, 25 lbs. 0 15 0

2nd 0 10 0
3rd 0 7

Maple Sugar fcake) Produced 0 12 0
25 lbs. on Exhi- 0 10 0

Virgin floney, in
0 7 6

bitor’j 0 12 ti
the comb, not lees Premises 0 10 0
than 10 lbs. 0 7 6

AGRICULTURE.

AT a Meeting of the the Committee of the 
STRATFORD AGRICULTURAL SO

CIETY. held at the Farmers’ Inn, the following 
PREMIUMS were swarded, to be shown for at 
the Society’s eighth Annual Exhibition, st Strat
ford, on Friday, the 12ih day of October, 1849.
Best Stallion for Agricultural purpo

ses (Prize awarded 11th April to
Mr. John Rnttonbury,............... £6 0 0

Brood Mare afid Foal*
2nd*** .................................... •
3rd.....................................

Three year old Filly.....................

1
. u

0

0
10
15

0
0
0

2nd...................... l-o
3rd.....................................*.......... 0 0

Two Ye^r. do................................ 0 ] c
2nd............................*................ * 0 7 6
3rd ............. ................................. 0 5 0

One year old Colt......................... 0 10 0
2nd ................................................. 0 7 6

Two year old Gelding................. 0 15 0
2nd................................................. 0 10 0

Two yenr old entire Cult............... 0 15 0
Span of Farm Horses, (Geldings) 

M-ires.................................... . • * *
or

1 o 0
2nd................................  ............. 0 15 0

Three year old Bull, and not more 
than eoven, (see By-Law for dou
ble premium,)................................2 .0 0
2nd................................................. 10 0
3rd................................................... 1 0 0

Two year old Bull.......................... 1 10 0*
2nd......................................... • •• • 1 0 0

One year old Bull............................ 0 10 0
2nd............................................... * 0 7 f,

Milch Cow and Calf........................ 1 0 0
2nd................................ ................ 0 15 0
3rd................................................... 0 10 0

Milch Cow........................ .............. 0 15 0
2nd*'............. ................................... 0 10 0
3rd ........................ .. . 0 7 6

Two year old Heifer............... i»** 0 10 0
2nd..................................... 0 7 6
3rd................................................. 0 5 0

Year old Heifer ................................ 0 7 6
2nd................................................. 0 5 U

Spring Calf...................................... .0 7 6
2nd.......................... ....................... 0 5 0

Yoke Working Oxen, live year 
old ind upwards.......................... 0 15 0
2nd ............. ................ 0 10 0
3rd.................................................... 0 7 6

Do. Four year old Steers........... 0 12 6
2nd................................................. 0 7 6

Do. Three year old Steers........... 0 10 0
2nd.................................................. 0 7 6

Do. Two year old Steers........... • 0 7 6
Snd..............J........................... 0 6 0

Fal ,0*.......... ..................................
Snd

0 15 0
0 10 0

Ten yard*-of Home-made Fulled 
Cloth, from, Wool grown by c-x- 

bnof, u«d sptio4n h.is.Iami -
wool, wob of 1849.J 0 15
2nd 0 10
3rd 0 7

Ten yards of Home-made Flannel, 
all wool, do. (not fulled do.) 0 10
2nd 0 7
3rd 0 5

Nine yards of Blanketing, all wool 
do. (twilled not fulled, do). 0 10
2nd 0 7
3rd 0 5

Ten yards Linsay, cotton and wool 
(not fulled,) 0 7
2nd JO 5

Best new Double Wagon, made or 
purchased by a Member or Mem
bers of the Society, 0 15
2nd 0 10

Best Fanning Mill, any improved 
kind, do. 0 10
2nd 0 7

Best Plough,any improved kind, do. 0 15
2nd 0 10
Fur any Agricultural Implement, made or pur' 

chased, by a member or members of this Socie' 
ty, of an improved description to be decided by 
the Judges—Prize jh discretion of Committee.

FALL WHEAT—To be shown in Stratford 
on first Friday of September, (7th September,) 
at 12 o’clock, noon. EFPrize First, £2; 2nd 
£1 10s.; 3rd £1 5s.; 4th £1 ; and 20 bushels 
to be brought by each exhibitor, and sold to any 
member of the Society at 7$ more than the then 
Galt price. HORSE SHOES—set of Horse 
Shoes,—on the horpe, to be awarded to maker of 
tlie-shoes—1st 10s.; 2nd 7s. Gd. HARNESS 
Best act of Double, lst£l; 2nd 15e.

BY-LAWS.
1. No animal gaining the firet prizeone year, 

can take it in the same character the second oi 
any other year; but may show and be enti 
tied to a Certificate from the Society, or such 
other honorary reward as may be decided on ex
cept Bulls, Stallions. Boars, and Rams, which 
may show and carry first prizes for two years.

2. That a Subscriber be only entitled to one 
prize for Butter and Cheese, or for Grain of the 
same kind.

3 That Stallions. Bulls. Boers, must have 
served within the Society’s District the season 
previous to the Show, ^excepting in cases pro
vided for by extra Premiums), or exhibitors of 
such to give an obligation that they will serve in 
their season.

4. That Bulls must have a ring or screw in 
their nose, with a rope or chain attached, to pre
vent aeciden’s.

5. That theorize for Heifers be not awarded 
f I to any animal that has previously had a Çalf.

6. That the quantity of Grain and seeds exhi
bited, ( Pease and Indian Corn included), he not 
less than two bushels, ami raised by an exhibitor, 
from a field of at least two acres, [unless the 
quantity of land and grain or e^rds be otherwise 
specified]; and the Cheese and Butter, or other 
Farm Produce, exhibited, to be produce fromex' 
hibitor’s farm, land or stock ; end that all Ewes 
shown [except Fat sheep] shall have suckled a 
lamb to the first of August previous to the day of

I 7. That all competitors for Prizes must give 
the Secretary notice of the description of stock or 
Produce they intend to show, before, or on the 
day but one, previous to the day of any Annual 
or General show.

8. That all stock and produce exhibited, must 
he on the ground precisely at 12 o’clock of the 
day of shew; the Judges will at that hour enter on 
their ditties.

9. No article or animal can be shown for two 
prizes the same year.

10. That for the encouragement of those mem
bers who may introdu.ee Improved stock: if any 
animal entered for competition be deemed by the 
fudges worthy of the first prize, and il the oww 
of the same prove to the satisfaction of the Judy 
ea th'àt such specimen of stock has been import 
ed or pure breed out of stock imported from Great 
Britain or Ireland, he shall receive double the 
amount of premium otherwise awarded, but only 
for one year. .............

11. All stock to be property of exhibitor three 
months before the show. Judges will have.dis
cretionary power in withholding prizes ; ami no 
person can be Judge of hie own property. [See 
Rules 10. II and 12} F. Rules.]

PLOUGHING MATCH to be on 13th Octr. 
Plough to be property of person entering, and to 
he of any kind. The ground to be ploughed 

'by the person entering, or by one of hie family, 
or servant one month previously employed and 
hired. Prizes: let £9 ; 2nd. £1 10s.: 3rd £1; 
4th 15a; 5th 10s: 6th 5s;—£6. Tim*-six hours. 
Begins at Ten o’clock, A. M.

ttuT A FAIR will be held for the Sale of Farm 
Stock of every description on the day of Show in 
October JOHN J. E. LINTON, Sec.

Stratford, April 19th, 1849. nll-v9

f^iASH FOR WHEAT at the Goderich 
V Mills. W. PIPER.

Goderich, 30th March, 1849. 2v-n8tf

Exhibition of Farm Stock,
PRODUCE, DOMESTIC MANUFAC

TURES, &c. Arc. Ac.
By the Huron District Agricultural Society.

An exhibition oi cattle, seeds,
DOMESTIC MANUFACTURES, &c. 

&c., will he held at GODERICH, on Tuesday 
lhe25ih ol September next, when t lie following 

PREMIUMS WILE BE AWARDED. 
HORSES.

For the Best Brood Mare and Foal.... £1 10 0
Qr.d..........................  1 0 0
3rd___ ......................... 0 15 0

For the beet Two year old Filly................ 1 0 0
2nd..................................................... 0 15 0
3rd.........................  Ü 10 0

For the beet Two year old Colt......... .1 0 0
2..d..................................................... 0 15 0

* 3rd............ ......................................0 10 0
For the beet Span of Farm Horses..........110 0

2nd.....................................................1 0 0
3rd.......... ........................................0 15 0

CATTLE.
Forthe best Milch Cow (which shall

have had a calf in 1849)................... 1 0 0
2nd......................................................0 15 0
3rd.................... J...0 10

For the best Two year old Héift-r..........0 15
2nd..................................................... 0 10
3rd.........................  0 7

For the best yearling Ileiler..................... 0 10
2nd......................................................0 7
3rd.........................  .......0 5

For the beet Bull....:.............  1 5
2nd............   1 0
3rd .*..............   0 15

For the beet Yoke of Working Oxen.... 1 0
2nd.....................................................0 15
3rd ..................  0 10

For the best Three year old S;eers..........0 15
2nd.....................................................0 10

rviirr vis mu. |
MOFFAT’» '

VEOETABLE LIFE Mill
PHOENIX "BITTERS

The high and Varied celebrity which theee pre-emlncal 
Medicluw here acquired for their invariable eScaefin a* 
Ihe dbeaees which they profess to cure, Km rendered the 
usual practice of puAhf not ouly uuneeeisery, hut uawor- 
Ihy of them. They ere known by their fruits ; their weed 
works testify for thee, ead they tori re not by UwJkiUisf 
the credulous.

3rd,-, .....0 7 
«...0 10 
....0 7

........0 5

........ 1 0

........0 15
».../0 10

For the best Two year old Steers.
2nd......................................
3rd........................................

For the best Fatted Ox ..............
2nd................... ...................
3rd ................................... •

For the best Fatted Cow or Heifer ...1 0
2nd........................................... 0 15
3rd ....................................................u 1U

SHE P AND HOGS.
For the best Ram ... . . wi mm .' *.4 0 .

Qml........... ....................................0 15
3rd.................................................... .0 10

For the best Ewet-O-ru of 2) having rai
sed a Lamb each in 1849....................1 0
2nd...........................   0 15
3rd .................................................... 0 10

For the best Ram Lamb........................ 0 10
2nd......................................... 0 7
3rd..................................................... 0 5

For the best Ewe Lamb......................... 0 10
2nd 
3rd .

..0 7 
....0 5 
..,.0 10 
....0 7 
. ..0 5 
....1 0 
....0 15 
....0 10

For the beet Fat Wethers....
2nd..........................
3rd....................... ..........

Beet Boar............. .................
2nd..................................
3rd..................... .... ...

For the beet Sow (ehall have had pige in
1849)................................................. i Ô
2nd.................... ....................... ....0 15
3rd........................ .......................... 0 10
GRAINS, SEEDS AND DAIRY. 

For the Best 10 bushels Fall Wheat 3 0 
2nd . . . v 0 5
3rd . . . 1 10

For the best 4 bushels Spring Wheat 1 10 
2nd . . ’ . I 5
3rd . . . IQ

For the beet 2 bushels Rve . I 0
2nd . . . 0 15
3rd . . . 0 10

For the best 2 bushels Barley l 0
2nd . . . 0 15
3rd . . . 0 10

For the best 2 bushels Oats . 0 15
2nd . . . 0 10
3rd . . . 0 7

For the best 2 bushels Peae • 0 15
2nd . . . 0 10
3rd . . . 0 7

For the beet bushel Timothy . 0 10
2nd 0 7
3rd . . 0 5

For the beet 2 bushels of Corn(in cob,) 0 10 
2nd . . . 0 7
3rd . . .05

Of ASTHMA. ACUTE end CHRONIC RHEUMATISM. 
AFFECTIONS of the BLADDER and KIDNEY8. 

BILIOUS FEVER* * LIVER COMPLAINTS.- 
In the aoulh and west, where these diseuse» prevail, they will 

be found Invaluable. Plantent, fermera, end oUtere, who ana» 
use theee Medicines, will never afterwards be without them.

BILIOUS CHOLIC, and SEROUS Looeeneee, BILES, 
COSTIVENESS. COLD* Sb COUGHS, CHOL'C. 

CONHVMP i lOX. Used with great success in tide disease. 
CORRUPT HUMORS. DROPSIES, 
DYBPBFBI A. No person with this dislreeeiiM <#► 

east*, should delay using theee medicines mi mediately.
ERUPTIONS hf the Skin, ERYSIPELAS, FLATU

LENCY,
FEVER and AGUE. For this eeourge «/the wee-

tern country theee medicines will be found a safe, speedy, and 
certain remedy. Oilier medicines leave Ihe system subject to e 
return nf the disease—a cure by these medieinee is nermaueet— 
Til Y THEM. BE SATISFIED, AND BE CURED. 

FOULNESS nf COMPLEXION,
OONSRALDEBILITY,
GOUT. GIDDINESS, GRAVEL. HEADACHES, tfeserg 

kind, IN HARD FEVER. INFLAMMATORY RHEUMA
TISM, IMPURE BLOOD, JAUNDICE, LOSS qf APPE
TITE.
LIVER OOIVPLAZNTI,
LEPROSY, LOOSENESS,
MKltCL'lllAL DISEASE*.-
Never fails to eradicate entirely all the eff-rts «if Mercury in*. 

nitelv sooner than Ihe most powerful preparation of SmsapertUe.
NIUIIT SWEATS, NERVOUS DEBILITY. NERVOUS 

COMPLAINTS of all klnde. ORGANIC AFFECTIONS, 
PALPITATION of the HEART, PAINTER’S CHOLIC.
P X Z» E S • The original i<opiietor of three medieinee 

wee cured of Piles of 86 years standing by the use of these Lifo 
Medicines alone.

PAINS in the heed, side, back, limbe, jointe ami organe. 
KIIEI NATDM. Those afflicted with Ode 

terrible disease, will he sure of relief by the Life Medicines.
HUNII or BLOOD to Ihe HEAD, SCURVY. 

SALTRIIEUM. SWELLINGS,
» nu Oku la. î— niive-s a vil, un»

worst forms. ULCERS, of every description 
W O R XU B e of all kinds, are eftectuolly expelled by

there Meilleures. Puants will <lo well to admiaistef Ow*'Where 
ever their existence ie suspected. Relief will be certain,

TUB LIFE PILLS AND PIHENIX BITTERS 
PURIFY THE BLOOD,

And thus remove all disease from the system.
A single trial will place the LIFE PILLS and

PHŒNIX BITTERS beyond the reecb of compé
tition in the estimation of every patient.

The genuine of these medicines are now put up ie white 
wrapper* vnd labels, together with a pamidilct. sailed 
" Moffat's Goo<f Samaritan,” containing the dlrectieas, he, 
cu which i* a drawing of Broadway from Wall street to our 
Office, by which strangers vi.iling the city can very easili 
find ui. The Wrappers and Samaritans are copyrighted, 
therefore Muse who procure therewith white wrappers e" 
be assured that they are genuine. Be careful, and «lo l 
buy those with yellofe wrappers; but if you do, be a 
that they come direct from us, or dont touch them.

ID- Prepared and sold by
DR. WILLIAM B. WOPPAT,
335 Broadway, corner of Anthony street, New York.
For Sale by

BtlNJ. PARSONS,
Sole Agent.

Goderich* Jan. 28, 1848. 1

TWO GOOD FARMS
FOR SALE.

fkNE within 2 j miles, and the other with- 
v id about 3 miles of Goderich Town 
Plot. The first is LCT 10 in let Conces
sion, Township of Goderich,
CONTAINING 164 ACRES,
Is bounced at the one end by Lake Huron, 
and at the other by a Public Road,—and 
the secoo* is LOT 8 in 8th Concession, 
Colborne, VV. Division,

CONTAINING 100 ACRES, 
and is situated at tbe Junction of two Pub
lic Roads.

For Particulars apply to
jno. McDonald, f>q.

Goderich, 12tt^June, 1849. nllMf ,
xoticëT

For

the beet 50 Iba. Salt Butter 0 15 0
2nd 0 10 0
3rd 0 7 6
the beat 40 Iba. Cheeie " 0 10 0
2nd . 0 7 6
3rd 0 5 0
the beet 25 Iba. of Maple Sugar 
2ud . .W .

0 10 
0 7

0
6

ROOTS.
best acre of Turuipa 0 15 0
2nd . ... 0 10 0
3rd . 0 7 6
the beet acre of Potatoes 1 0 0
2nd 0 15 0
3rd % 0 10 0
the best j acre of Carrots 0 10 0
2nd 0 7 6
the best j acre of Beets 0 10 0
2ud 0 7 6

MANUFACTURFS.
the beat 10 yarda Domestic made
Cloth 0 15 0
2nd 0 10 0
3rd o 7 6
the beat Pair of do Blanket» 0 15 0
2nd 0 10 0
3rd . e . 0 7 6
the beat 10 yardi Domestic made

Flannel . . . 0 15 0
2nd 0 15 0
3rd . 0 7 7

1MIE Subscriber having RENTED tho 
WAREHOUSE and WHARF belong

ing to the Messrs. Davenport, of this place, 
has established himself a

FORWARDER AND COMMISSION MERCHANT. |j,

Any orders or commission from tbe Mer
chants of Goderich, will receive prompt 
attention. JOHN McEWAN.

Windsor, March, 1849. tv-7ntf.

TAILORING
ESTABLISHMENT. 

A. NASMYTH
WN returning thanks to his friends and nu- 
* meroue Customers for tbe Liberal Pat
ronage which he bas received during the 
past year, begs to intimate that he hae jast 
received an extensive Assortment 

©7 Tim p/vaani©R8 Tomnooo, 
and is ready to Execute all Ordere given to 
him with care and punctuality formerly 

Goderich, April, 12th, 1849. f 2v-nl0tf

pper Canada Rebellion Losses.Upper Canada Ret
I Receiver GeneiReceiver General's Office, 

Montreal, 12th March, 1849. 
Z3UBLÎC NOTICE ia hereby given, that 

Claimente for Rebellion Lessee in 
Canada West, who have not applied to, and 
received payment of their Claime from the 
respective Agente of the Bank of Montreal, 
in the several districts ae heretofore notified 
will from and after the first day of Jane 
next, be neceeeiated to apply for payment 
of the eame, either personally or by duly 
appointed Attorniee, to the Parent Bank in 
this city.

[Signed,) S.M. VIGEI^ ^
* *—ii

$l)c f)uron Signal,Thenbove Manufacturée to be from ihe Farm 
of the Competitor, and of tbe growth of the pre 
sent year. ) e

Rules of the Exhibition.
1 Any Farmer within the District, not i 

Member of this Society, by paying a donation of 
One Pound, ehall be entitled to compete for any 
Premium.

2 All Subscribers in arrear to the Society,
who may wibh to exhibit anything at the Show, ...
are to pay the Treueurrr the cum of Ten ghil UNGS per annum tf paid etnetiy in sdvance,

* of August: all olhere or 1 wslvs asd Six Fewcs with the expiratioa

is rRUtTRD ASP PUBLISHED EVERT THURSDAY

BY THOMAS MACQÜEEN,
EDITOR AMD FROPHIETOR.

OFFICB MARKET SQUARE, GODERICH.
*#* Book and Job Printing, executed with 

neatneee and dispatch.
Terms of the Hurof Sion a l.—TEN 8HIL-

lings, on or before the 15th of August 
to h«* admitted on paying the usual sum of Five 
Shilling».

3. All Subscribers having-paid the Subscrip
tion, and only etich, to be entitled to compete.

4. All Stock Exhibited shall have been the 
bona fide property of the Exhibitors month be
fore the Show, and all other articles shown must 
have been pro luced on the Farm of the Exhibitor

5. All Subscriptions to be paid on or before 
the 10th day of August next.

6 All Competitors for prizes muet give 4he 
Secretary notice of the description of Stock and 
Produce they intend to show, on or before 4 
'clock, p. m., the 24th of September.
7. All Stock and Produce to be on the Show 

Ground by 9 o’clock ol the day of the Show.
HTThe Society’s PLOUGHING MATCH 

will take place as usual in October.
R. O. CUNINOHAME, Sco’y. 

Goderich, 94th March, 1849.

_____ t cxpirauoa,
of the year.

No paper discontinued until arrears *r* 
paid up, unless the publisher think* it his sdvee*. 
tage to do so.

Any individual in the country becoming re
sponsible for six subscribers, ehsll receive * 
seventh copy gratis.

BT All letters addressed le the Editor muet be 
poet paid, or they will not be liken out of the 
poet office

TERMS OF ADVERT*#**.
Six lines end under, first lneertio*........£0 t •

Each subsequent insertion...............  0 0 7|
Ten lines end under, first insertion,.••* 0 • 4 

Each subsequent insertion,..,... 0 0 10 
Over ten lines, first insertion, per line, 0 0 4 

Each eubeeqneat lneertio*, 0 0 1
CT A liberal dtioeent mede •* *w* whs 

•dverilee by the yttr.
*
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